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I NTRODUCTI ON" 
study of t he ~ctivities of t he Co l ony of . as s achu-
setts pr i or to and during t he Revo lution, r evea l t he 
di ff icult i es and h~rdsb ins whi ch fass achus etts' s t~t esmen 
enc oun t ered i n t heir a tt emnt t o sqfe~Jard t h e people from 
Brit ish encroa ch!!l:en t s upon t hei r l i ber t i e s . Intr~c ing t h is 
struggle, t he mos t i mportant poi nt t o be cons i dere d i s t h e 
,ork of t he Massachu s e t t s Pr ov i nci a l Co~mi tt e e of Safety . 
In the f ollO' ing pages, 1 t · d 1 1 b e t h e a im of t he 
wr i t er t o ~ive a c l ear and authenti c descrin t ion of t h e 
f unct ion i ng of these commit t ees in · .h.asachus et t s. The 
oripi n of t:lnd the 17eneral du ti es besto 1ed unon t hese c om-
mittees ill, of c ou r s e, be t ouch ed uuon, ~~ t t he mai n 
emph!ls is . ill b e on the in t er nq,l orp,ani 7. '1. ti on of ass ac hu-
s e tts fo r t he pendin~ s truppl e . 
; t times it will s eem t o t he r l".!l.der t h'\t c er tain point s 
.qr e und\l lY s tr es sed , bu t t he au t hor mus t noint ou t th"'lt t he 
mqt eria l on t he Prov incial Committee of Sl'lf ety in a sell.chu-
setts is not abundant and t h a t ev e ry q.v "l i~!'l.ble -ori n t ed 
source h '1.a b een us ed i n an ef f ort to make t he descr in t ion as 
.compl e t e a.a pos sible. 
The Provi ncia l Committees of Safe t y i n .a s sll.chuaetts 
.are an object of res e~:rch, not beeR-u se t hey ere n eceaa l"l.rily 
n er fect, but b~c fl.u s e t hey 1 ere t he execu tive body of t h11.t 
grea t Revoluti on~ry committe e sy s tem which soon spre~d 
throu~hout all t he colonies. The writ er will not only 
endeavor to bring out t he good points which mttde t he 
·. ~ssachuset ts' Comr!li t tees pr e- emi nent, but i l l ::~.lao ca ll 
att ent i on to t he a.bu s~s. i f any . which d.eveloped •:i t h the 
passin~ of t ime . 
Th is work has b een limited to ~'ss~chu s e tts a lone b e-
c aus e ~ discussion of both Jras s a chusetts :~tnd t he other 
colon i es i n the s aMe book wou l d t end to confus e t he req,der , 
!il thOU~Z:h a t times. i n order to clari f y ~ -point, men tion of 
other sta t es will be :'!lade. 
I t is to b e honed t hat th i s l i tt l e volume il l ~ ive 
each re:tder a. more complete and underst q,ndi n~ kno 7ledp.e of 
t he i nternq,l Orf-'ani zati on of Massachusetts during t he 
Revo lu ti on. 
Speci a l ackno ledgement is ~iv en to Professor Robert ~ . 
1roody. t hrou r-h whos e ua ti enc e , knowl ed("e. 'lnd gu idance. t he 
compl e tion of t his ork has been made possible; and I ext end 
to him my sincere t hanks. 
B. E . D. 
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TP:< >, ORK OF 'IJ'P" 'ii' I ' ST PROV P ~I \I. CO'"~H'!' 'J' E'F' OF )A ·· •.'l'Y 
The r evo l ution:J.ry "'tC tiviti~s of lf.'l. ss'l.ehusetts in t he 
f q,l l of 1 ?74 . '!/ere not '-t s non t '1.neous outburs t but r 'l.ther the 
r esult of n ever wideninF breq,c h betYeen the c olonists and 
their vnother co1 ·nt r y . 'f he step hicr1 n rec init"ltE'd th e 
:"L c t n"l.l cornnenc e•. ent of hosti.liti (>s m!ly be trr-teed to trf' 
Bos ton Te<l. Pq,rty , Dec e~ber 16 , 1?73 . Lord North . nremier of 
lf:npl'l.nd . becq,!"le enr'l.f.!ed. at the rebell ious q,ctions of the 
coloniF>s , q,nd e sneci!tlly "lt "'q,ss"lc n, setts . -tnd he determined , 
t l; erefor e , to an e ll t h"! s1)iri t of rE>o ist"l.n c e . He sec~ red the 
n~as~~e of fo1r bil ls kno· n as the ~q,sa~chus etts Government 
t\ c t , t he Q,u a bee Act, t h e \ ct nrov idi np; for the qu rterin f" of 
Sol d iers in Boston . q,nd t he Boston Port Bil l . In this ess y 
t here i s no necessity for the ~riter to enlq,r~e unon t~ese 
1.c ta "l.S !'l.ny p-ood his tory book wi ll pive q, urecise "lccount of 
hq, t th ·y c on t q, in . I t is to be st q, ted , ho re ver, t h'l.t the BP 
co erc ive "l.ct s '!/'ere 11.11 directed !l.&'ains t t he t own of :Booton , 
Ma.sa9.chusett s , 'i.nd th1.t the V'lssac huu e tts Governmf'nt A. c t • as 
of such ~ n"l.ture t hat it soupht to rev i se t he ass::tc husett s 
c hqrter to t he ext ent tha t the p-overn ent of t hat c olony 
would b e und er the c on t rol of P"lrli rvnent. 
On J!:.a.y 1 2 , 1774 , ~:ft r r e c e ivi np ne .. s concern i ng t he 
4 
ntts sttre of' t heoc a cts, t he revo lu t i o n--~.ry m<:tc t . in 0.ry of' 
·ul'lss~c husf> tts r:ot m der ~~y . 'H !J.SS'lchus ~t ts' Com>11i tt ees of 
Corr e onondPnce ~hich b'ld b~~n in ex isten c e since the f~ll o f 
1772 , met 'lnd sen t to the other co loni es ~ nlea for h Pln 
~l on~ ~ i th a recommend~tion tb~t !J.ll the colonist s onnose 
Enp.l'lnd . The i mmed_i':lt e r es on se ':'thich t his nle%t rec ived was 
v e ry p: r !::l. tifyinp- a n d e nc ou T'l.f" inp to the people of ,!.<ts s <:tc hu-
aetts . For ex!J.mpl e , commi t tee s in ~ e'-'1 York , Rhod.P Is l'lnd , 
1-.; e Ha mnshire , ~nd Virp irli11 ben i nfor1"!ed of lX!lSS!:l.·c huaetts ' 
troubles , replied , " th~t t he a tt!J.c k unon Bos t on w~s ~n 
~tternn t u n on t he .hol e Con t inen t " ; !].nd t hey n l~d~ed to u nite 
with t he fri ends of l iberty i n Boston i n s u pport of t h e 
1 
c ommon C '3.U se . Tbe !iDS \ er of th e to~·ms i n trassac huaet t a ,.,, a 
of a mo re defini t e n !l.tu r e . Greq, t Bqrri npt on , for exq,mpl e , 
w~s t :r-Je s c e ne of 'l g re11t upr i s inp on t he s ixt eent h of Au[rus t , 
1 774 , for ~hen t h e j u d ~e e tried to ho l d c ourt , t he bu il dinp 
!tn d t h e q,v enue l eadinp. t o it - ~"' r e t h r onfl l'ld. 'N i th neoo l e ; ~nd 
"' ben t r e s her i f f commanded t hem to mt=tke •n<:ty f o r t he c ourt 
t he ir ~ns· er a.s : "No c our t 111 be s ubmit t ed to but on t h e 
Bos ton , S~lem , Ply~outh !tnd · orceater sho ~ ed t ha t t h e ho l e 
2 
c ount ry W' S 3.roused 'lnd i n a vt"'!.rlike mo od . 
On AU12'U B t 28 , 1774, r e-pr e senta tives f rom ~ .. i dd l esPx ~nd 
1. Americ -<tn 1.\rcbivea , 4th Series , v. I . pp._ 333 , 335, ::S?! 7. 
2 . Rich-<tr d Fr o t h i ngham , Si ege of Boston , n . 4 2 . 
5 
Suffolk count i es assembl ed in· Boston . They r evi e•; ed t hf' 
late a cta dir ec t ed ap~i ns t -~ssachusetts and resolved never 
to submit to t hem s ince to obey t hem· ou ld me!'l.n the relin-
1 
qu i shi np of t heir libert y . Dur in(." Sentember c on i e s of t hese 
r esolv es 1 ere fo r a r ded to ~11 the t a ns in Fas s~chua etts ; 
:}.nd by the middle of t he month the majority of communi ti es 
in ~~as sach s ettu h~d ~den t ed these ~a exnress on of their 
s Pn timen ts . Alarmed qt this t rend , Gener~l Ga~e , on 
Sen tember 2R , 1774 , nroc l~iM ed t he di ssolu ti on of t he 
General Court which he h~d nreviously ordered to c onvene on 
October 5, 1774 . 
The neople , now t torou~ ly i ncensed , elec ted renr e-
s enta tives t o a Prov inc i al Conven t i on hi ch ~s~ .ed control 
Oc tob er 7 , 17?4 . Th is c onv ent ion w's no t a nermRnent 
i ns titu ti on , ho vever, nor di d it provide for t he i eldi np of 
executive au t hori ty . Bec ause of t hese defi ci enc i es , t he 
Provi ncia l Conpress on October 20 , 1?74, apuointed a com-
mit t ee to c onsider \•hat W'\S n ec ess1.ry fo r t he s a fety and 
2 
def .nee of t he :nrovi nc e . Si x day s later , t his Corn!l'l ittee 
submi tt ed i ts ret>ort and stro np.- ly ur (."ed t he anpointment of a 
Com~i ttee of Saf e ty to conti nue i n office until further 
orders . 
Th~ convent i on, act in~ i n ~ccord ne e ' i t h t h i s renort , 
1. Ric h~rd Frot h i np.h~m . Si e~e of Boston, n. 12 . 
2 • . rou rn~ls of .. assachus etts Provi ncia l ConE.Jress , n . 7. 
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pas s ed a · resolve on t h e foll~ ing d- y t o the ef f ec t t hnt , 
"the .t onor~bl e J ohn Ha ncock . Dr . J s enh ' 'l ~.r ren •. Dr . :Benj a~ i n 
Church , ,~r. Dev ens , Cap t a i n VThit e , Fr . Pal mer , ' r . 1~=~. t son , 
Co l one l Orne ~nd j or t on Q.u i ncy esq., be a Com.mi tt ee of 
Safety ; hose bus i n es s i t s hal l be mo s t carefully ~nd 
di l i r.ent l y t o · nanec t and observe ~11 and every such ncrson 
~.nd persons "l.S sl'1'll l , a t !:l.ny t ine , 'tt t Pml') t or en t ernri se t he 
destructi on , i nva s i on , de t rimen t or ~nnoy'lnce of t h is 
Prov i nc e ; whi ch s~ i d Com~i t t ee , or any f i ve of t hem , s hal l 
hqve P O' er , and t hey ar e hereby di rected . ~henev er they sh~ll 
j udf" i t n F'c eas<1.ry for t he mi li ti ."t i n t his Provinc e , !:o 
s hall fr om time to t ime , durin~ t he commiss i on of t he s~id 
Corr~ i tt ee , r ec ei ve ~ny ca ll or order fr om t he s qi d 
Co~~it t ee , to pay t he strictes t obedienc e t hereto , "l.S t t.ey 
refard t he l i bert i e s and l ives of the~selv es an ' t ~ e neo-ole 
l 
of t he Pr ovince . '1 A s t udy of t r.i s r e-oor t vti1 1 conv i nc e one 
t hat t he c o~mi tt ee h i ch drafted i t reco~n i zed it a s an 
ex ner i men t to be t e sted ; '1.nd f or tr ~t re~son , def i n i t e l y 
st ~ted t h 'lt i t as formed f or t he exnr ess nurnose of r a ising 
~nd eau i nn i ng t he mil it ia ~nd Fivi ng t he s i pn~l f or defen s e 
"l.p."'linst t he Br i tish i f t t1e oce q,si nn s ho11ld q,rise . ~s i s 
e !:ts i l y s ePn , t hi s co . . mi sai on !1.11 t hor i ~ed def i ni t e ~round s 
unon 'Vh i cb to ork , - ~ noin t wh ich seems to h::we been over -
1 • . &Jneric 1.n Arch i ves , 4 t h Seri es , V. I . p . 849 . 
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looked by t he other colonies. On the other h!lnd. , there 
arises t he possibility that t he other nrovinces, although 
followi ng 11ass~chusetts' exq,mple in establish ing CommittPes 
of Safety, mg.y have thou ht it un" i se to lq,bor under a. 
commission ~a def inite and ~s limi t ed as that of 
~!ass~chusetts and, t herefore, allowed th~ir committePs a 
~rea.ter freedom in executinv. thei r nl~na . 
Within a few days t he origin~l resolution was amended 
2 
to i nclude t wo more members: _ "r. Pi peon and Captain He"lth. 
These men , together with the members of t h e oririn~l 
commissi on, wasted no time in nrep'l.rinp. l asaa.chuse t ts for 
the pending struggle. During the month of November t hey 
were very attentive to t heir du ty. At weekly meetine s they 
recommended t hat the Committee of Supplies procure pork , 
fl our, rice a.nd peas, "lnd denosit t he s~me at Worcester and 
3 
Concord. The latter committee received its commi ssion f rom 
the Provinci~·tl Congress on the tr~.r.~e day that the Committ ee 
of Safety ori f! in 'l.ted . Although these commi ttP-es 1. ere 
independent of e~ch other they met ,iointly for a. few months. 
I t is difficult to estimate t he re sul ts of t his work alone 
for the first av-=til<J.hle i nven tory of t he stores col l ected by 
1. Agnes Hun t, Provinci~l Committ ees Of 39-fety, n. 20. 
2. l\meriO$lD Archives, 4th Series, v. I. p. 85:3. 
3. Journ!l.la of ~ ,assa.chuaet ta Provincial Congress, p . 505. 
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1 
these Commit t ees on l y dates b!lc k t o Apri l, 17 75 . 
At the very beginn i ng t hes e proceedinrs drew a sha r p 
rebuke from General Gage who forb~de t hem on grounds of 
2 
treason . The Commi tte~ of S<1.fety dis r egar ded t his reproof , 
however, as is ev i denced by the fac t tha t immediately af ter 
General Gaft.e's action , they comrn!lnde d t he Com!Tl itt ee of 
Suopl i ea to get seven l ~ree pi eces of ca nnon , on t he bes t 
terms poss ible , and t.ak e them out of Boston t o a more r emote 
:3 
snot . This e ten t akes on a snecial signi fi c ance when on e 
re,lizes th~t until this t i me only food suupli es had been 
ordered . This seems t o convey t he f~ct t hll.t t he general 
opinion po inted to war as inev ] t !lble . From t h is point on , 
t l:ere f ore , the q,cti viti es of this Cormn i ttee of Safety t ook 
on a more si n i s ter ~e~ning . 
During the next t wo mont hs this Committee , in co-
operation with t he Committee of Supplies , endeavor ed to 
procure quantit i es of s pades , pickaxes , s hovels . iron pot , 
4 
etc . No t only t hi s , but t he Provi nci "ll Con@'res s f u r t h er 
r esolved th~t all t he cannon , mortar s , shells , c~nnon balls , 
and po·Rder suffi cient for an ar my of fi f t een t t:ous<tnd men t o 
take the field were to be purchased by t he Commi ttee of 
1 . • Tourn::tls of 1hssachusetts Provinci !:ll Congress , p . 756 • 
2 . Rich~rd Froth i ngham , Siee:e of Boston , n . 41 . 
~ - American Archives , 4th Series , v. I. p . 1 365 . 
4 . A.meric1'tn Archives , 4th Series, v. I . 'P · 1365 . 
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So:tfety . These stores, like·Nise , \'fere to be deposited in the 
1 
country. These Committees were so successful in their 
efforts to nrocure t hese supnlies that ~mong the m~terials 
coll ected nrior to tte battle of April 19, 1775 , were : 
21 , 549 pieces of firearms; 17 , 441 nounds of powder ; 22 ,191 
nounds of musket b~l1 ; 144, 690 flints ; 10 ,108 b ~1yonets ; 
15,000 c~nteens ; 17, 000 pounds of salt fis h and l arge 
quantities of beef, pork, a great number of tents, orkin~ 
2 
tools , etc . Whi l e this does not tell us t he entire ~::1ount 
of supplies procured, it does ri ve us some insi~bt into t h e 
wor k these committees were doing . Their task was m~de much 
more difficult, moreover, bec'l.use General Gap.e's spi rited 
onposition forced them to carry on in secret ; ~nd it is 
apnarent th:=tt they ':rere fully a. are of their dangerous 
n osi tion because in t:he bep-inninp: , they . ere continu q.lly 
chanv.in~ their meetine pl~ces between Concord, c~mbri d~e , 
A.r1 inrrton , Boston, Roxbury, etc. Det:mite the opposition , 
h~~ever, so much headw::ty bad been made that when the second 
Provi ncial Conerese !!lssembled on February 1 , 1775 , the 
foundations for the intern'll orpanizqti on of }h.ss n.chusetts 
had been so fi r~ly l~id that the mental in~rtia of the 
oeonl e had been stirnul~ted to W'":trlike activity. he movement, 
once under ay , e11.s ily g'l.ined momen tum; but the real 
1. ~V illi<l.m Gordon , History of the American Rev ., V. I. p . 469. 
2 . Lemuel Shattuck, Hi a tory of Concord, 1-fl.: 'lss ., p. 97 . 
10 
I -
uromotion o f t he work be~~n ~ith t he creation of ~ new 
Commit t ee of Safety anpointed 1.i'ebruary 9 , 1775, by t he second 
Prov inci~l Conp.ress. 
11 
CHI\P'i'EH I I 
The -personnel of the Second ·Provinci!ll Comrni ttee of 
SBfety, wh ich w~s und er t he leadership of Josenh ~ larren , 
consist ed of t:be members of the first committee with the 
addition o f one member , Colonel Thom~s Gardner who ~cc ~nt ed 
1 
t h e nos i tion declined by .T ~bez Fisher . Thus , at th e very be-
p.inning , the new Comm ittee 'V!\s '~ell quali f ied to ro"lk e t he 
r equired p r eparations for war , t be certainty of which Jras no 
longer doubted by tbe memb ers of t he Provincial Congres s. 
This ne'. Commit tee was al s o empower ed to mu s ter t he militi1. to 
such pl~cea as t hey saw fit , to see th~t the men were 
compl et ely ar med ~nd supplied' ith provisions to keep them in 
s ervice ~a long as necessary. Offic ers and soldiers ere to 
corr.uly with al l requ ests the Commit t ee might make. It W'· s 
al so at l'lted that one of tl:e members '· !lS to assume t he position 
of Cornmiss:1ry in order t hat he mi ght control and supervise t he 
distribution of supplies in a ccordq,nce ' ith t he dir ec ti ons of 
2 
t he Committee of S~fety . 
The first def ini te ster> tow~rd the musterinp- o f t he 
milit ia occurred l!,ebrua ry 2~ , 1?75, when the Committ ee o.f 
1 . American Arch ives . 4th 0 eries , v. I. -p . 1331. 
2 . Jour n~ls of l!'l.SSi<i.c husett s Provincbtl Congress , np . 32 ~ 33 , 35. 
11 
Safety distributed circul ~rs ordering one qu~rtP.r of t he 
.Provincial ~nili tio;_t to assenble. This act . a.s executed for the 
1 
express purpose of training the militi~. 
In order to understand how t he immediate execution of 
this a ct wa s made possible , it is necessary to revie: the 
m111 t n.ry nol icy a.donted by 1~assa.chu set ts in the fr-~.11 of 1 774 . 
On October 26. 1774 , the Provincial Congress ordered ~11 the 
towns in hssachusett s to orr~ni 7.e and pren~re tl>eir Mili tif.l. 
2 
for any ~merr--ency that mif!ht "l.r ise. Furthermore, after · 
execu t inr this order, the to•7ns •f>re t o notify tte Commit tee 
3 
of S:::tfety a a to the number of men they h!ld enlisted.. It is 
r.tnna.rent , t bE>::refore , th~t the CoMmittee of S!!tfety .as 2-warP 'lt 
qll ti~es of tte military forces ~t its disnasal . Th~t thP. 
to•ns ,!:l.sted no time in ob eying these comm~.nds is evident , f or 
before on f' month b<J.d e l 'lpsed the to·,n of Lexinrton had renort .. 
tr at a comnany of one hundred and t 1J'fenty men W!tS nrepq.red to 
4 
~nswer ~ny c ~lls of the Commit t ee of S~fety. Nor ~s this the 
only town to respond . '· i thin the same period , I.unenbury 
5 6 
reported fifty-seven men; ~nd. Amherst , s i xty men . In p~ner<1.l 
1. Journals of M~ss.q,chuset ts Provi nc ial Congress , p • 510 . 
2 . Journals of • h.ssa.chu set ts Provinciq,l Congress , 'P o ?l4 . 
3 . 1. a.ss~chuaetts . rovinci s:}.l Congress , p . 99 . 
4. fiqmilton Hurd , History of 'Middlesex County , p. 615 . 
5 . Essex Gazette , J "l.DU 13.l'Y 17 , 1775 , in Frothinph!UI! ' s Sie(re , p . 4 
6 . Sylvester .Judo , Histor l of Amherst 1 '!!~as ., p . 7P. . 
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the voluntq,ry reanons . of tht" tO'. ne ''11.8 so nromnt th<lt the 
Cmnmi ttee of S":l.fety determined to lq,y the .found'ttlon for a 
coloni ~1 1'\rmy . It wl'\a , therefore , 'Ni th this nurnoae th"i.t t h ey 
~as ernbled on~ fourth of the mili ti a on Febru~ry 23 , 1775 . 
The loy~lists ;,vere ve r y mu ch d1apl e'lsed by t hi s !'!.ction 
::tnd t h P.y de t e r mined to te 'l. ch the -p~triots a l esson . 
Accordine ly , on February 2P. , 1775 , Colonel I.ealie with a 
deta chment of Briti sh troops , set ou t to seiz e the c~nnon 
loc~ted -~t S'1.lem , . a s sa.chu set ts . He 19.noed !it ~q,rbleheq,d "lnd 
proceeded on fo ot to S~lem. Nevre of his cominf' ' ~s sent -thettd 
and t he ueonle ~t Salem, bein~ forew~nedt forced h i m to 
1 
ab~ndon his plan R.nd retu rn the s<l.•"'e way he ha.d. co!ne. Upon 
he'\ring of t h e British plan , Colonel Orne , a. D'l.tive of 
1,~arb lehe:'\d and a. member of t he Provinci~l Committee of Safety , 
i~med i'1.t ely r 9.llied q,ll t h e milit i q, in Ha.rblehe<ld !l.nd 
sta.tioned them qlonp. the ro~dsidea . He instructed t hem to 
fire on t be trooos only if the l!ttter firP.d on thf'm fi r st; 
ot bervJise t he troop s were to r etre t unMolested to their 
2 
transnorta . t no othe r time ~a tr.e efficiency of the 
Committee of 8'-lfety better i l lustrq,ted t h:tn t:lt t h is T'lOment . 
The fo resight exercised. by Colonel Orne del!tyed t he 
Revolution. 
Thio w~s the beginning of the end , fo r no . that t he 
1 . Ricb~rd Frothin r-h~m . Sieve of Boston , n . 48 . 
2. Frank .~oore, Diary of t he Revolution , p . 21 . 
lD 
b r eak h':l.d b een made, incident ~f t er i nciden t to ok pl~c e -,_ rh ich 
s e rved t o A-r ouse t he whole countr-y t o 3.ctu 1.1 martia l a.cti v i ty . 
For PX~~ul e , t he r ecord of a c as e in Boston st3.tes, "On t he 
seventeenth of ~ arc h . 1775, Colonel H~ ncock ' s hou s e, ne•r t he 
comr'Jon , wqs a ssau l ted q.nd hi s fence h::tck ed, by a nq.rty , wbo 
1 
otherwi s e bel: ved abusiv ely " . Hundr ed s of other C'lses su c h 3.8 
t hese nr eaented them•elves qnd incr eased in vio lence as time 
we nt on. So a l a r ming did t he s ituat i on bec ome t hat the 
Comm i ttee of Safe ty~ a f rai d t hat Gener al Cage would r.t t temn t to 
c a p t ure the var stores wh ich had bPen col lected , annoi nt ed 
2 
watc h es on •arch fourteenth a nd_ fifte-en t b to puard t hem . 
Pos i t ive evidence conc ern inv other activiti es of the 
Committee of Safety at t his time is l~cki nF; but later 
i nci den t s s how that t hey mu st h t:1ve b een busily enp-aped k eepi n{l 
in con t act with a ll p!lrts of t he c ountry, informin p.- t hem of 
event s t aki ng ~lace, a dviai ne loca l ~nd district cornmi t t e~s a s 
t o proc edu re, and :oa. s s i nP.' j ud~ent on peonle suspected of 
b einp- unfr i endly to t he coloni a l c q,u se. 
Thorouphly al ar med at t he turn of ev ents, r.owev er, the 
Commi t t ee of Safety t ook def i n ite stens on Anril 1 7 ~ 1775, and 
order ed t ha. t ammunit ion ~nd o t her su-r.rn1 i es be denosi t ed i n 
nine d i ffe r ent pl ~ces; viz~ Lanc ,s t er, ~orcester, Concord, 
1. Richard Fr ot b inpham, Si ege of Bos ton, p. 50. 
2. Jou r nq,ls Yq,ssac bus et t s Pr ov inc ial Congress~ p . 5 1~ . 
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1 
Groton, Stou17hton, Stow , :Mendon, Leicester, and Sudbury. 
The followinp- day, the va.ri ou s to;'.'ns bep.~n to execute this 
order under t he direct i on n.nd superv iston of the Committe e of 
s~fety. So great was t he t8Bk before them, however. t hat the 
2 
ork had to be carri ed over u ntil the next day. 
In t he meantime, t he British determined to locate ~n d 
seize the colonial stores secreted in t~ e country. I t is a 
well known f!l.ct th~t on Anril lSi, 1775, t he British a.ttempted 
to m~rch i n to t he country; th~t t he ~tteMnt to destroy t he 
coloni a l stores failed w~s due entirely to the vipilA-nc e of 
the Cornmi tte e of Safety. I t v1a.s t h is Committee which 
3 
direct ed the ride of Paul Revere . On this n i pht t h e 
Commit tee o f Safety met in ~ enotomy(now Arlin(J ton) to 
furt her carry out thei r pl!l.ne . Upon its ad,journmen t, !.r. 
Devens arid r. Watson set ou t f or Charlestown . but noti~in~ 
unusual activity on tbe part of t he British, returned to wq,rn 
the other me:mbers. Later in tr.t e ev€n ing t hey received 
inforn:ntion concerni ng the Bri tieh h ich allo\q ed them to 
4 
chang-e ~.~ assachuaette into an arrred. C!l.mJ) overn ipht. While the 
British were e n route from Boston, t he Committee of S!l.f ety 
ord er ed t he removal of t he rema i ninv stores in Concord , 
1. Journals Massachusetts Provincial Congress, p . 516. 
2. Lemuel Shattuck , History of Concord, ~.hs e., 'P• 104. 
3 . Elbridpe Goes. Life of Colonel Paul Revere, V. I. p. 1A7. 
of Booton 
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~.!assachusetts. Four c ~.nnon were carried t o Stow, six were 
carried to the v ery outskirts of Concord, and some others 
.ere covere d with hay , strA.w, manure , etc. LO!:l.d.s of stores 
of V!lrious k inds were c a rr ied to 1\cton and other towns ~nd 
1 
mq,ny others .er e concealed i n t h e woods . 
en t he morning of the ni neteenth, the d::ty of t l:'le battle , 
t he Commi tt ee of Saf ety justified t he i mportance of its 
existence. I ts actual wo r k during the l~tter nart of t hq,t 
mornin£1 and t he f ollo inf." day seems to h~.ve been eendinp out 
t h e ne~s to the f~rther towns and the ot~ er colon·ea . The 
speed. with which this news trq,veled proves th~t t he meMbers 
of t h e Committee of Safety had n r ena.red themselves f or .iust 
such an emergency. A copy of the ~larm sent out t li :J.t day 
states, "To ~11 friends of A. erican liberty. be it kn own , 
tha t this mor ninp- before break of day , :1. Bri~a.de, consistinp 
of a ·bout t welve hundred. men , . landed ~t PhiPPs ' F~rm q,t 
Cambridge and marched to Lexing ton , where t t:ey found a 
company of our Militi ~ i n a r ms, upon whom they fired. . ithout 
2 
g,ny provoca tion and ki lled six men ll.nd wound e d. four others. 11 
Accompanying t ld e 'llarm notice w~s the f o l lowing circul::tr 
addre s sed to the towns: "The barbarous murders committed on 
our inn ocen t b rethren on ,. edne s d11y . t h e ni neteenth i nst!ln t. 
have made it absolutely nec essq_ry t h:t t • e immedi~tely raise 
1. Lemuel Shattuck, Hi story of Concord, .,:).ss., p. 104 . 
2 . Eli:ts Boudinot, I p. l. 
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an <tr my to defend our wives !lnd child r en from t he butcherinf! 
hr-uos of ~.n i nhuml'ln soldiery , v:ho incensed ~t t he obst"lclee 
they m(!t , :1 th in their bloody prop-res e , A.nd enr~ved <t t being 
repu l oed f ro : tlle field of sl~up.'ll ter , •1rill without d oubt , 
take t he f irst oppor t unity in t he ir po~er to ravRre this 
devoted country wi th fire and sword . We conjure , therefore , 
by a ll t hat is deq,r, by all tr.at is sa.cr~d , t h<tt you p- ive all 
a .s sis tanc e pos s i ble i n forming the army . Our a.ll , •• it re~ds , 
"is at st-ke . Death ~nd devast~t ion ~re t h e cert~in 
consequences of delay. F.very moment is inf i nitely precious . 
An hour lost :mA.y df')lu r. e your country in blood. 'Uld entai.l 
perpetual sl ~very upon t r.e few of ou r poster ity t h:1.t ma.y 
1 
eurv ive the c :trn:l.r-e . •• Ttey wer e deter wined to raise 
i mmedJ.a. te ly ~.n ~rmy of ei ght t hous"l.nd r!t ·n from t he 
. , ~ss"!.chus!? t ts forces , to orr-:J.ni ze t h ertt i nto re["i ments l"l.nd 
2 
pl~ce them und r disci~lin~. ~nother circular of the s~me 
d~te · . "ls .!lddressed to t he neiphboring colonies. It 
acqu~inted t he D~09le with w~Rt h~d hanpened , Rnd re~Iested 
3 
t hem to diso ~tch aid wi t h all possible h~ste . Acc e ss ions 
frorn t hese colonies, ho· . ever , had alre~dy be~n to join the 
force s around Bos t on : New H:1r.m shi re troop s were in li.edford 
under Colonel John St ~rk; and Connect icu t t roops , with 
1. Journa ls Massachusetts Provinci !l.l Congr ess , p . 518 . 
2. Jm1rn~l s M~ssachu s e t ts Provinci ~l Congres s , p . 520 . 
3 . Eli~s Boudinot , Journal o f Events du ring Amer . Rev ., p . 1. 
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General Israel Pu tnam, \Vere i n C~mbri dge. The Rhode Is l and 
1 
troops were under General Nathan Gre P.ne a t Jamaic a Pl a in. 
It is i muossib le in t hia essq.y to o.escribe the m<1nner in 
which the towns in t q,sa!lchu ~P. tt s q.nd in t he other colonies 
respo nded to t his alarm. Nor is 1 t no sai ble to dete .nni ne 
t he ex~ct numbers th~t did resnond , but certa i n 
co rr ~spo nd. ence betweP.n t :hP. !!'assachnsetts Committee of 
S<1fety 11nd the Committee of S"Lfety !lot Ne 1bury'Port r€ve<tls to 
us t he i nfo r mati on t hat ~~as sachu setts W<lS not l~ck ing in 
military strength . On Anri1 21, 1775, Benj~min Gr eenleq_f , 
Chairman of t he Newburyport Commi ttee wrote to the 
~as sachu s ~tts Committee of Safety and told of ~ore troops 
comi ng f rom New Hampshire to 'lid t he people of 1 !\SS!tchusetts . 
The :Ma.ss!.l.chusetts Committ ee of Safety immediately r ePlied 
t b!l t they a.lre!\dy h11d a sufficie nt number of men !l.ron nd 
Bos t on and t hey a.ut l1orized t r. e Comrni tt ee R.t Ne>vbu ryport to 
turn b a.ck all the troops coming f r .om the north as they would 
2 
be needed to f-!UJlr d t r e sea. co~sts .i n thei r a'Wn nei f'hborhood . 
Nor was t h is t he only matter to ~ttr~ct the ~ttention 
of t he Committee of S'l'lfety at this t ime. A de s~rter from 
Roston reno r ted t h:!tt Genf! r ll.l G~pe h~d. immt=> r:l i~te ly wr itten 
home tha t the Americ~ne in the battle of Lexi npt on lo~ded 
their rifles with a ball slit ~lmost i n fou r ou~rters which 
1. Albert B. :fh.rt, Commonwe~lth His tory of M~ss ., V. III . n .5. 
2. Americ an ~rch ivea. 4th Series, v. II. p. 374. 
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1 
~hen fired broke into four pieces ~nd did gr eat dPm~~e. 
Th e Provinci~l Con~ress re~l zed tr~t it ' as i mnPra tive for 
t reir c~use tha t ~ true a ccount of the b~ttle be transmit t ed 
t o . mgl~nd. Conse~l ently . on \nr il 26 , 1775 , the Provinci ~l 
CongrP.ss authorized four rnen."b ers of the CoMmittee of S!3.fety , 
viz. , Doctor ~~rren , r . Fr~e~~n , " r . GardnP.r a nd C olo n~l 
Stone to d r aw U "O "'\.D n.cccmnt Of t rP. 1J:J.ttle Of r\""!') ril 
2 
nint?teen th. This they did on t !;e s !:l.rne d"l.y !lnd ordered t hP 
lette r s ent to Fngland by t :r.e Committee of Supplies , h ich 
commi ttee enp.'lged t r e Honor~bl e Richard Derby of S~l m t o 
3 
fit 01 t hi s vessel a.e ~ p :1.cket. Th 'lt tbis ccT'lJtl i s .,ion .~a s 
r ep::J.r ded <J,a i rr:oortant is c>vi dent fr o:n tJ:;e instructi ons f'" i ven 
by t he Committee of' Safety wh ich directed him to S'-l.il to 
London vi a Ireland so t h~t he mi~ht ~void all cruiser s tryinF 
to stop c ommunic~tion of '?rovi nc i ql inf orml'ltian to t he 
coloni :J. l are nt in Landon. He . ·~s comm1.nded , furthermore , to 
k eep t his order "a ~rofound secret from ev P.ry nerson o n 
4 
c.a rth . " It is sufficient t o s~y h ere t h1.t C~:otain Derby 
accornnli ahed his mis s ion s u ccAosfu11y, ~nd t he e op l e i n 
F nf' l!lnd .. e re r iven 1. det ll. i 1 c>d ~ccount of tloe , 'lY in . b icb the 
coloni at e uu t to ron t the vet ~rn.n ool di era of Fn p-l·md . 
1. Fr"l.nk ~'-oore , Di ::1ry of' t he Revolution , p . 68 . 
2 . J ournals hss!lchuaetts T'rovinci'\1 Congress , ~ · 153 • 
.3 . Ric h::trd Frothingh'lm, Si ef?e of Boston, p. A5. 
4 . meric 1..n ~rchi~. 4th Series , v. II . p . 747 . 
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~!bile t his WQa going on , t h e people of Boston begBn to 
fe ~l.r f or t he s~fety of their homes and rumy o f thern decided 
to move to the country . Gener~l Qqge , moreover , concerned 
:J;r i th th e poasi bili ty th~t the provinc i:J.l troo-ps might 
besiege t he town :-1.nd be l3.ided by t!:. e inha.bi t!!nta within , 
secu red ~n interview ~i th the noston sel ectmen and ~n 
arrangement , 3-pnrmred by the Comm i ttee of SA.fety , <iS rnade 
f'ran t in~ t he " omen ~nd cl1ildren a srtfe p.a.ss:"tge from the 
~::~.rrison , and ~r~nting the s~me to t he roen on t he con oition 
l 
tJ: !:tt t !:ey surrender their ~rMs . 
The inh:).bit ~nte of Boston covsi dered these ter · ~ just 
~nd ~11 1ho could leave prep~red to do so; ::~.nd for a time 
t h e truce was faithfully kept. One of the most troublesome 
questions confronting t hose le~vine; , however, ... ,~s the 
-problem of transnortation . They were q,t a loss ~s t o h ow to 
move t heir effects . The queBtion ':1!.\. S fi nr:1lly solved by t he 
Cmmnittee of Safety which in res-ponse to a n etition f rom the 
a elect~en of Boston for •~uona , a ~id, "Permiasion will be 
given f or thirty ll 'l.p-ons t o nter t he town q,t once to c arry 
away t he effects Of the i nhqbi t!.l.nts. 1\S SOOn :1.8 t hose h~ve 
returned . oth~rs will be n ermi tted ·to co roe in . None will be 
-p8rmitted to ent e r till !lft er su nrise , nor to rem!lin q,fter 
stlnset . '.'lagoons returning to Boston m"l.y bring in the effects 
of those persons desirm s of l e ::tving the c ountry . Provided 
1 . !\mericqn A.rehives , 4th Series , v. IT . Pl'· :,74 - :w1 . 
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1 
they pay hq,lf t h e c har ge. 11 \. i t h the tra.neportqtion 
diffi cul t y er q,sed , the a greE•ment be t ween Gener'J.l Gaf1e ~n d 
tt~e int~bi t ant s of Boston fo r "l. ti r e 'was carefully observed ; 
ana. over t• o t t.ousand arms , ql ong 'Y i t h other '.Ve 'l.n one hn.u b een 
s urrendered wben Generq,l Gq.ge, qccording to Gordon , bep·an to 
2 
v~ol qte the nrr e .men t on vq,rious pretexts . At fir st, no 
r.~erc hJ\nd i sP. w::~.s ::t1lowed t o be c qrried 'l.Wa.y; nex t , nrovi si ona 
and medici nes W"ere proh i bi ted; "\nd. finally gu'"trds ere 
aDPOi nted to examine ''al l trunks, b oxes, beds , and everytbi np-
3 
else to be carr ied ou t.'' "Still many nersis t e d in leavine- , 
not . i ths t q,nding these restrict ions; unon which p~sses were 
r efused , and numbers ·~ ho hg.d received t hem WE're oblif"ed to 
4 
leA.ve their pronerty b ehind. " These purported violCJ.tio ns 
were b r o 1J.gh t to t he '1.ttent ion of t h e Co!l"..mi t tee of S:J.fety in 
a very s hort time. A lett er 'i r i tten by John Adams to the 
Co mittee of Saf e ty shows th~t t he ~eo~l e of Boston fe lt 
th:'\t drq,stic action ou e:ht to be taken a.p-A.ins t those who . ere 
responsible for v·ol~tion of the a~reement . It even advised 
t r.at tte Committee of S~fety s e ize all the crown officers 
a nd a ll the known Enemies to t he freedom of the coloni es 
.nnd that a s imil-u- p l an be recorr.mended t o t he ne ighboring 
1. ~meri c qn Archives , 4 th Series. v. II . p . 374. 
2 . "Ji lli am Gordon, His tory of the Americ :tn Rev •• v. I. p.336. 
0 . Journ~l s u~ssachusetta Provi ncial Congr e ss, pp . 192 , 195. 
4 . John Bt1-rry , Hi story of l~ !'\ss~chusetts, v. III. n . 7. 
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colonies. The Committee of Safety did not dee~ it wise to 
use such drastic methods; yet t hey did object very spiritedly 
alZainst t h is b!ld f "l.i th on the p:1rt of thte British commander . 
Their obj ectione av'liled t!1em little a nd only led to SE"Vere 
denouncia.tions, in t he Journals of the time, on t he nart of 
2 
both the Co l onists and the British. 
Before t he g-eneral excitement, occasioned by t he 
British incursion on hpril 19, 1775, had subsided, the 
Committee of S:.:tfety started the machinery movinf,l for t :he 
enlistment and or~~nization of ~n army . The ~olicy adopted 
was very wisely <1nd efficiently directed. Recop,:ni :d n£" at 
the outset the mapnitude of their task, t hey increased t he 
size of t heir commi ttee by four, ~dding Colonel CuahinP.', 
3 
Co lonel 11fhi tcomb , ~4'r. SUllivan, and 'Lr. Durant. 'Enlist!"lent 
orders ,,,ere immediately issu ed and 11.11 the town s 1.vere 
assigned a. c er tain quota of men to be r a ised for a f!eneral 
provi.ncial f\rmy numbering thirty thousand . The Commi ttee of 
Safe ty r esolved to assemble t hirteen thous ~tnd six hundred 
men as Massachusetts' proportion . As a plan of org::i.nization, 
t here were to be at le~et t wenty-four regiments in 
4 
Mass~chusetts. Each repiment was to be composed of ten 
1. John Ad"'l.ms , Works. v. II. p. 407. 
2 . William Gordon , History of the Americq.n Rev., V.II. p. 35. 
3 • .Tourn~ls t~ss~ehusetts Provinci~l Congress, p. 148. 
4 . John Barry, History of l.tassq.chuaett s , v. ITI. :P• 7. 
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companies and each company number~d fifty-nine men. The 
number of regi ments mustered. by the middle of July, 1775, 
1 
composed twenty-two complete ~nd three incomplete re~irnents. 
It was also the task of the Committee of Safety that t hey 
an:noint officers to t!l..ke cha.r p-e of these comp!tniee. They 
res.li zed t hat it was t beir d.u ty to a!moint sui table men to 
t hes e nosi tiona !lnd. they were also aware of the fn.et th~t 
t heir choice was limited to t heir own personal acquaintances. 
Consequently, in order to secure t he best men po ssible they 
interviewed representa tives from each county and secured 
from them the names of the most suit!tble persons for 
2 
officers i n t he pro~osed army . In an endeavor to hasten thP. 
enlistment of t he army, t he Committee of Safety on APril 26, 
1775, addressed the following circulru- to the ot her colonies: 
"The distressed_ situation in which we are, and the dane.-ers to 
which the liberties of all America , and especially t he New 
En~land colonies are exposed, will be t he best apolo~y f or 
our i mportunate a.p-olic!ltion to you for i mmediate ,q,ssist~nce. 
\'l e pr n.y. as you r eg~rd t he safety of your country. th11t as 
larp-e A. number of troops aa you cq,n sn~re, m~ i mmediat P.ly 
mq,rch forwn.rd , -well stocked with provisions and ammunition. 
e rely l!re11tly upon you as l!l e knm~ the br::tvery of your men. 
Our men have behaved with t he utmost resolution; but as many 
1. , illia.m Heath, emoire, ll· 17. 
2. • 150. 
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of them C!l.me from home without any preparation, it is 
i mpossible to keep them in the field without ~llowing mqny of 
them time to return to their families for on e or t wo d.ays, 
duri np: •Jrhich time, we may all, possibly, be cut off, as we 
have a pow erful ~nd watchful enemy to deal with. We are far 
from despair ing. We firmly trust, t hat by t he blessing of' 
Heaven on us, ,,e s ball deliver our country. t..lfe are 
determined , at tt.ll events, to act our part with firmness and 
1 
intrepid.i ty, knowing th~.t slqvery is f"l.r worse than death. " 
This apr>e9.l did not flO unheeded, for more than eleven 
thous and men had been rais ed by the middle of July, 17?5. 
Gordon, in his history of the 1\.meric:an Revolution, s"lya t l~·at 
" t his aupeal was attended to, t he men discover ed a readiness 
to t urn out for t h e salvation of t heir country, and t he 
women applied themselves with cheerfulness to the fitt inp out 
of their husbqnds, fftthers, and brothers, for the i moortant 
expedition, while the dangers of it were overlooked or 
2 
disregarded." One is not to think that the appeal \ as of a. 
local nature only f or the neighborinP.' colonies in response t o 
MassR.chusetts' applic9.tion for aid !ldopted me"\su re s f or t he 
vener!ll defence. Rhode Island voted to r qise fifteen 
3 
hundred men for the 'l.rmy; Connecticut, six thousA-nd t wo 
1. Journals Massachusetts Provincial Congress, 'P• 524 . 
2. '17illi "lm Gordon , History of the Americ<ln Rev., v. I. p. 360 . 
3 . ~merican Archives, 4th Series, v. II. p. 390. 
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hundred and fifty men ; and Kew Hamnshire , t wo tboue !::md men. 
The milita.ry stores which had b een coll ected up to t h i s 
time were very limited . Ho ever , t h P at a.te"!!len t is •nw~rr 'ln ted 
that "four cannon consti t uted t he hole tra i n of fie l d 
artille ry possessed by t he British Colonies of North Ame r icJ:t 
3 
a t t h e commencement of the w~r. on Anril 19, l775." A r eport 
of t he Commit te e of S9.fety on A-pril 29 , 1775, disn roves t h is 
stat ement becau s e, <tt t hat time, t here were six t h r ee- p ound ers 
a nd one six- -pounder in Cambridge and sixteen p ieces of 
4 
artillery in "..'q,tertown . Even t his amount W I'!.S very limi ted 
and yet no rea l e f f or t was made to incre~se it until t h e 
l at ter part of May , when Ge neral 'f~rd r ecommended t h:1.t the re 
s hould be nrocur l"d ''thirty t w nty-four "P ounders , and i f t hat 
number of cann on cannot be obtil.1ned ; t bat t he wei ph t of the 
met a l s hou ld be ma de un with ei pht een pounders doub le f ort i -
fied ; t en t '!'Telve pounder s , and, ei ghteen nine nound e ra, wi th 
t wenty- one t hou ar.tnd six hund,red uounds of o . d er, :tnd e i phty 
5 
b a l l s for e ach . " This rec ommendat i on w~s not c ~rried ou t , 
h owever , until December , 1775 , ··Then Gener~l Knox transuo rtf?d 
l. Americ!tn Archives, 4th Series , v. II . p . 411. 
2 . Amer ican Archives , 4th Series , v. II . p . 4 31. 
3 . ,John B~rry , History of Ma.s s~chu aetts , v. III. p . 8 . 
4 . Journq,ls ~aa s ~chua etts Provi nci~l Congr ess , r.:rp . 16R.l71. 
5. America n \ rc hivea. 4th Series , v. II. J> • 666 . 
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1 
some of the cq,nnon seized <t t Ti co ndP.ror·~ to .!:13.ssachusetts. 
"' . e~m·fh ile i'T!port!lnt events claimed the <tttention of the 
Commit tee of Safety. At this time the Governor of 
Connecticut, in ~n ~ttempt to secure a cessation of hosti l itie 
appointed Dr . Johnson and Colonel ~Rlcott to confer with 
Gener<tl Gage. 'fhe Committee of Safety becq,me a.lq_rn ed 3.t t his 
move and v ery promptly wrote to Governor Trumbull objectin~ to 
his action. They were of t he opinion tha t matters had nrc-
greased too far to enter · into an a p:reement ;vi th Gener::tl Oll.ge 
who hq,d deceived them. They further s t 'lted that G~ner~l 
Gage q,nd his troops were to be driven out of the country or 
2 
"they would perish in the a tt empt . " Here there w!l.s no un-
certainty, no hfllf he'l-rted objection, but plain fip-h t in~ 
words hich portray the spirit of the men who directed the 
affairs of 1 assac~1setts . A similar letter was also sent by 
the Provincia.! CongrPSB to t he Governor of Connecticut who 
lost no time in dispel ling any fP.~ the former mi~ht h~ve 
concerning the !lttitude of Connncticut. 
Another important function perforMed by the Committee 
of Safety wqs the investigation of ~ersons considered 
unfriendly to t be colonial C<iuse. If one remembers that many 
people in t h e colonies were in sympr:tthy ith General Gare , 
then one ma.y have some idea of the t'l.sk that confro nted t he 
1. Francie Greene, The Revolutionaty W'l.r , p. 6. 
2 . AmericA-n , 4th Series , V. II . p . 4?3. 
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the Committee of Safety . It is imnoesible to n'i.me lilll the 
peo-ole w:r.o '1.pneared before the Committee of Sr:s.fety cht:t.rged 
wit h !l.Ctin{r susnic iou s bec-=tuse m"::lny of the records h!.lve been 
\ 
destroyed . In order to underet~nd how it wRs possible for 
the Committee of Sq,fe t y to handle 'lll these cn.ses , it is 
necess~ry to know how t he loc~l committees of s~fety co-
oDerated with tiH~ c e ntr~l commi ttee. The loc9.1 commi tteea 
kept close scrutiny on :tll t h e inhabi t qnts and when they 
suspected a. person of wrong doing , t hey i mmedi!i!.tely renorted 
the m:1t t er to the central Committee of S:1.fety. For exn.mple , 
t he Committee of Safety of f,arblehead suspected Dr . 
Nqthaniel Bond , one of its inhabit~t s , of being too eaper t o 
defend Gae:e ' s actions ; and they sent him under purtr d. to 
Watertown in order t hat t he Commi t tee of S!lfety mi pht P!l.Ss 
j udpment on him . In this par ti cular inst<tnc e , as in tl1e 
majori t y of cqeea, the accused w~s ~hle to convince the 
Committee of S'lfety of hi-s innocence, and the Committee of 
S!lfety then issued 'l certi f icate absolving him of the 
1 
chqr~es. As the bre~ch between Oener~l Ga~e ~nd the p~triots 
·. idened , the number of persons f1tl li ng under susnicion 
multipl ied . t hus i ncreasing the burden of the Committee of 
Safety . So ar duous di d their t ~ak become t hat the Committe e 
of S:U'ety , seeking a respite .from t hei r duties , r ecommended 
1. American Archives , 4t h Seri es , v. II . p . 746. 
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1 
that the Provinci'll Conp-ress est'l.l-lliah 3 Court of Inqui r y. 
This recommend at ion a.vq,iled them nothing for on ~-~!!ty 15, 1775, 
2 
the Conpre s s vot€d !l.@'~i n st t h e ~st!l.blishment of such <1. c ourt. 
In some C!l.ses that c~me befor~ t he Cornrni ttec of S·:tf~ty , t ll e 
ch~rpes ~p•inst the accused ~ere of such • n~ture t hat the 
Com..mi t tee ·~vi thheld the fi n•.J.l s entence for t 11e j uris diction of 
t he Provinc i•l Congress unl ess s _ ecific~lly ordered to do 
:~ 
otherwise by t he latter. Cq,sNs of such '1 nature must have 
interrupted. t he regular routine of t h e Congress, for within 
t~o VJeeka, to be e. act !ray 2? . 17?5 , they nrovided th•t a 
Court of Inquiry , consisti ng of ~even persons, be cre~ted, 
"to hea.r ~.1.11 compl'linta ag~i nst any person or persons for 
treason ag~inst the constitution of thelr conntry, or other 
brer-tches of the public peace and security, and to detPrmine 
~nd mq,ke judgment thereon accordin[r to t h e l a s of t!• · s 
4 
provinc •nd those of re,son •nd e~lity . " Ita du ties 
li f"h tened, t he Committee cont.inu ed its militq,ry prenarations . 
On 1! a.y 3. 1 ?75 , the erect ton of f ortific::J.t ions wqs 
5 
commenc ed q,nd t he firot works were thrown u-p ~t Cq.mbridrre • 
. A.vrare t ha t t r e D!J.SSat:'e into t b e conn try , thronp.h Roxbury , was 
1. Journals of u~ssa.chusr.tts Pr ovinci!'l.l Congress , p. 212 . 
2 . Journ~ls of lh ssachuset ts Provincial Cone:ress, p. 263 . 
3 . Journ•ls of ~lassachusetta Provi ncial Concreas, p . 206. 
4 . Journ ~tl s of r,~ ~SS'tchu aetts Provincl.q.l Coner P.se , p . 540 . 
5 . Journ •1.ls of J~ aesq,chus et ts Provinci "l.l Coneress, p . 542 . 
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.~ : 
inadequa tely defended, t he Committ ee of Srtf ety on May 4 , 1775 , 
'N r ote to the trovernment of Connec ticut earnestly r equesting 
t .he l!J.tter to send three or four t hou sa.nd men to en:q.ble t:r.e 
fo r mer to secure a nass of great i m ortance. "lf the enemy 
onc e @'!lin nossess :i. on of this -p'lss , ll the committee wrot e , 
" it '!fi l l c ost us mu ch blood q,nd tre~aure to di slodge them; 
but it m!ly no~ be secu r ed by us if ' "!e h;td :t. force suffic ient , 
l 
withou t :'lny d~n?er. 11 To r einforce the troons q,t Roxbury , the 
Committee of S'l.fety . at the request of the Counci l of 'lT a.r , 
orde-red the to . ns to muster one h"\lf of t hei r mil i. ti~ ami 
2 
s end them to Roxbury. A.f"ain it i s i mpo s sible to d e t t->r~ ine 
t_ Le number of .. en must er ed but it is s<tfe to sq,y th~t t he 
t m11ns co!!lnlied with the demands of t he Comm i t t ee of Sl'l.fety 
for t hey secured and hel d. t he p~as . 
On ,!qy 10. 1775 , t be second Continentq,l Cong?ress 
n.ssembled 'l. t PJ1ilade lph1a. The deleg"ltea from .. ;r •. ss~chu a etta 
urved t he Congress to ~dont me~surea for the reli ef of 
Boston. John Adams . in ~~rti cul ~r , advised th~t the f i r st 
aten sho, ld be "to recomm end to the -peonle of every sta te in 
the T!nion to sei ze on !.tll the cro n officers , :1.nd hold t h em 
·vith civil i ty . hu:ml'l.ni ty , !l.nd generosity , ~.s hoatll~e s fo r the 
security of t he neon le of' Boston. to be ~xc h q,ne-ed for them 
as soon a s t h e British ~my · oul d rP.le~.se t h em . '' He likewi se 
1 . A.'Ileric';l.n rchives , 4th Series , v. II . p . ?21 . 
-
2 . Ame rican Archives , 4th Se ri es , v. I I . p . 446 . 
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recomr~1ended , r'the people o ~ ~11 t he states to institute 
governments f or ther;tsel ves , under their ovm q,uthori ty , "'.nd 
thqt wi thout loss of time ; of dec lq,ring the colonies free 
soverei gn q,nd independent at11.tea ; " and then inforrr. inr. Greq,t 
Bri t:'l.in of t l1eir willine-ness 11 to enter into nep-oti~tions 
with t hem for the redress of q,ll griev~ncea , and a 
restorq,tion of harmony bet een t he two countries upon 
per mq,nent principl es . I f Great Britain refuses to ~ccede , 
it is ti "ne to inform h£>r t L13.t if t he a.r conti nu es , the 
colonies a.re determined to seek a lliances . ith Fr nee , Spain 
and ::tny other po er in Burone" t hq,t would contract 'vi th them. 
F in t:il ly h e ur("ed t he ~dot>tion of the army in C~mbri'i fr e a.s q, 
1 
continenta.1 ~rmy . F.vidently ::troused by this sneec h to t .he 
need of a nermq,nent form of governryjent in "Mq,ss.:tchusetts, the 
Co~mittee of S11.fet:r on ~hy 15 , 1775 , sent a. letter t o t he 
Continent~l Congreos seek ing advice in r ~l~tion to t~ e 
~s sumption of civil ? Overnrnen t ·-3.nd ::tt t}l e sq,"!7le time urpi nf?' 
the Congress to q.dont · me11.sures for directi ng ~nd ref-11l•:~.tin~ 
2 
t b e merican forces. The Continental Congress ~ notnted ~ 
c ommit t ee to drr-tw un <1 tru P. a ccou nt of the ai tuat ion i n 
!!.assq,c huaetts a.nd its re'J)or t q:oproved t he a ction of 
3 
J~ss~chu setts in r efusinf! obedience to Genera l G:tp:e . This 
1. John Ad~ms , Works. v. II . p . 407 . 
2 • . Tourn ~ls "~~hss~chusetts Provinci."tl Congress , p . 225. 
3 . Journ~la Contin~ntal Conrress, v. I . ~ · 108 . 
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~ndorsernent of Uasaachusetts' action proved later to be a 
great step forward , for by doing so t he Continental Congress 
established. the fact t hat t hi s was no loc a l or f actional 
uprising but rather was an armed revolt of a ll t he coloni es . 
Its r enort also urged t he to\vna and districts in every other 
colony a.s well a s Massachusetts to collect the materi a ls 
requisite for the ma.nuf~cture of gunpowder and to "transmi t 
t he s ame with all possible dispatch to the Provincial 
1 
Convention a.t New York.'' It is evi dent t hat t he colonies 
complied. with this demand , for one of t he diari es of t he 
time tells us t hat on June 4, 1775, twenty-five thou sand tons 
of powder, to be divided among the colonies, were in New 
2 
York . Duri ng t he revolution , inci dentally, t here was ~ ~rea.t 
d.em"lnd f or nowder; esnecially when the strug~l e w!l.s i n its 
inf<incy . When the hostilities first brok~ ~ut in the f a ll 
of 1774, the preater part of t he uowder stored. in t he 
3 
colonia l magaz ines had been there since t.he Seven Years' War. 
The ar p:ument mi ght be advanced t hat t he nowder ment i oned 
above mi pht be p~rt of t he powder left sinc e t his stnJ pple. 
On the other hand, there is every indication t hat t he powder 
1. Journals Continental Congress, v. I. p. 109 . 
2 . Ezekiel Price , ••Diary." in Proceedings of Massachusetts 
Histo r ic3l Soci etx. 1863-1A64. p. 187. 
3. 0. w. Stephenson, "The Sunply of Gunpowder in 1776 ", in 
American Historical Heview, v. 30 . p. 271 . 
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i n t he coloni:1.l m:ae"~z ines had been us f' d un l ong befor~ ..Tune 4 , 
1775 , and t h<it the t enty-five thousqnd t ons , ment i oned ~bove, 
ere procured .q,s a. di rect result of f-'OVerm'i'tental action . 
The British, re~lizing t e v~lue of t he po~ der in t he colon i ~l 
~ag~z ines, determined to seiz e it at t he very be~inni n~ of the 
vmr. The coloni st s also f or es!lw the ~dv~ntttp:e s t hat t :te 
possession of tbe pmvder wou ld give and. they likewis fl d~ t er-
mined to s ecure ~1 1 t he p owde r m~gazine s nossible . The l a tte 
were so successful in t heir eff orts t hat by the beg i nn i nl?' of 
1 
t he wa.r t hey h~d am::J.ssed f our hundred tons. They wasted it 
to such an extent, however. that by . ~~y , 1775 , t here ,..,~a 
pr~ctica.lly none left. To me et t his situ ~tion the f'Overnment 
pass ed lepislation whi ch offe r ed bounties to those , ho . ould 
2 
manufacture specified. qu!lntities of powder . 
Early in t h e strupgl e the Committee of Saf e t y rea lized 
the necessity of seeurinp- t he haling boa.t:s a long t he Ca.:r>e 
Cod coas t. l.uch credit i s due the Committee f or t he fo r e-
si ght they di splayed in hmdling t h is 3itua tion. On April 25 
1775, t hey ordered Colonel N~thaniel Freeman. chq.i rm~n of t h e 
Committee of Safety of Falmouth , to eng~ge as m'lny men as he 
3 
needed. and secure possession of t he bo!\ta . Colonel Fr eeman 
1. 0 •• Stellhenoon, nrrhe Supply of Gunpowder in 1776 , ' in 
American Historical Review, v. 30. p. 271. 
2. Ameri can Archives, 5th Seri es, v. I . pp . 271,279,2A2 . 291. 
3 • .Journals ;. assachusetta Prov inci :o:tl Congress, p . 522. 
executed t his order immediately f or on u~,y 2, 1775, one we ek 
l a ter, he wrote to t he Committee of S~fety st~ting th~t he 
ha d not only secured all the boats in t hat s ~ction of t he 
country but h!'l.d also hauled t he bo~ts '\s hore and had hidden 
l 
them until furt her orders. The pl!l.ssing of time s hO\ved. t he 
i mportance of this action, for t he British forc es, very mu ch 
in ne ed of provisions, were constantly sending ou t expeditions 
to plunder t he nei ghboring isl ~nds for cattle, sheep, hay , 
etc., thereby strenF.thening t heir own position. The 
Committee of Safety, realizing t hat act i on h'\d to be taken, 
i mmedi a tely formul a ted pl~ns whereby they mi pht secure the 
urov i sions on t he isl~nds and t hus weaken t he British source 
of supplies. On May 16, 1775, the Committee of Safety 
petitioned t h e Provi nci<:tl Congress to empower them to 
procure sixty of t .t:ese boats and equiu t hem for t h e tr<tns-
2 
portation of supplies from these islands. An acc ot1nt of t he 
way in wr,ich the British vigorously opuosed t hese at t emnts 
will be given in Chapter Three. 
eanwhile, considerable discussion ensu ed a.s to whPther 
the colony i tself should assume t he powers of Govern~ent or 
wh e t her t he Committee of Sf.lfety should continue to nerform 
t he executive duties. On three diff erent occ~sione within a 
month, the Committee of Safety nas aed resolves statinp. th~t 
1. America n Archives, 4th Series, v. II. p. 473. 
2 . Journ!il.la (assa.chusetts Provincial Congress, p. 550. 
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full governrnent$1.1 po\'7er.s should. i mmediately be assumed by 
1 
M"asa~chuset ts . On June 9 , , 1775 , the Continental ConP.'r P.es 
r ecomme nded t hat the Committee of s~fety hold a p:eneral 
election which would permi t the neonle of ~ · a.. seq,chueetts to 
2 
c ho ose renr esent~tives to a general ass ~mbly. 
During the interval pendin~ t he establishment of civil 
government in '·"tl.seachusetts , the Cornmi ttee of S!:lfety ~ s 
confron t ed with mll-ny problems. 'Hen were ::tpnointed. to r~nair 
3 
firearms ; q,rrns loq_ned to t he students at HR.rvard Collef!e for 
4 
milita ry instruction had to be recalled.; and the number of 
euspici o a nersone under surveillance ste~di ly incre~sed . 
Since t heir work becJ:Une so comnlicrtted. , the Committee of 
s~fety, determining t o have their powers prec isely sta t ed , 
a.ppointed Colonel Orne , Colonel P~.lmer and Doctor Church ~a q , 
committee to secure addition~l powers from t£e Provincial 
Congress. They st~ted, !'l.t the same time , "Unt il t he nq,th o-r 
their duty is cle~rly pointed out , they must be a t a total 
loss how to conduct, so as to stand justified in their o~n 
5 
minds , r.tnd in t he minds of tlle people of t his colony . " 
It is evident th~t t his action , seeking ~ revi s ion of their 
1 . A.mericq,n Ar chives , 4th Series , v. I I . p . 7R8 . 
2 . .Tournals Continental Congress , v. I . p . 109 . 
3 . American 1\rchiv es, 4t h Series , v. I I . p . ?96 . 
4 . .~merican a.rchives, 4th Series , v. II . 'P · 761 . 
5 . American Archives, 4th Seri P.B, v. II . p . 760 . 
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commission . mus t h::J.ve l)e en 1•nder cont emn-l~ti on lonP.' bE=>fore 
the :topointrnent of t his Commit tee . for on t he next day t h e 
latter tendered t hei r report c ~lling fo r the ~npointment of 
a. net\' Commi tte E> of s~fety. 
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CHAPT~R II I 
THE '.70RK OF THR THIRD ·PROVINC!.f..L CO •. f. I 'fl'~~ OJ.i' S A.F"RTY 
U ! M·\ SSACHUSE'l'TS. 
On Mv 19, 1775, the Provinci'l.l Congress, a.ct1ng on the 
advice of t his report, appointed Honorable John H~ncock , Dr. 
Joseph Warren, Dr. Benj ttmin Church , l:'r. Abr~ham \l: !ltson, 
Colonel Azor Orne , Mr . Nathan Cushing . Honor~ble Enoch 
Fr e man. C$i:ptain Benjq,min v hite , Colonel Joseph Palmer, .r. 
Richar d Devens, l.r. John Pi e-eon and · r. Samuel Holt en a.s 
members of a ne Massachusetts Provincial Cotrmittef' of Safety. 
John Pi~eon w-as selected to 'let l':l.S Commissary from this "'roup l ~ . 
for the .. ll.ssr.tchusetts' ~rmy. The re'lson f or t his ll'ltt er 
::tppoint ment see'T's to be that durin@' t he 'P'lSt two Months t he 
Committee of Supplies hll.d t ended to become more of ~n inde-
pendent committee instead of co-oner"tting with t he Committee 
of Safety. In order to establish the neces s qxy relat i on 
b e t ween these t o committees. t he office of Commi ssq,ry wa.s 
crea ted by t he Provinci al Con~ress upon t he recommendation of 
the Committee of Safety , t hus empowering t he Committee of 
Safety to have some access to t he coloni~l magazines . On t h e 
s ame day t he po ere of t he committee were extended to allow 
these men to handle the chan~ing military situation properly. 
1. Journals ~~ssachusetts Provincial Congress, p . 241. 
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Ita ne. commisston a.uthori ,_, ed it to r.tsnemble the mi litia 
whPnevP-r, and ~a long ~s, it s1~ fi t and to st ~tion them 
.there it t boufl,ht bes t. All of fic ers ""ere requ ired. to obey 
the Committee. The Committee w~s piven nower to noMinate 
persons to the Provinci al Con /l ress to be commissioned 
offi c ers in tbe army , but during a con~reasion~l recess the 
Committee its elf mip.l'\t give the commissions. 'rhe only con-
di tion t hey had to abide by was t hat ~ny command tl::ey mipht 
make v sts to be .su'b,i ect to the control of the Provincial 
1 
Congress . "This li i!lita.tion was but t he na.tur!'\1 fruit of lonp: 
2 
c olon i al distrust of executive l'lu t hority . " There is no doub t 
th~t t~ i s stiPulation did check t he initiative of this 
Committee, for subsequent events s l':ow t hat the Committee was 
a l ~ys careful to consult the Conpress before executing any 
i mnorta.nt acta . Despite this limitation, t he powers of the 
Com?!li ttee had been chstnp.ed to such an extent t hnt t be wor 
of or,:r'lniz'ltion "ent on :reo re r11nid.ly . Since t he mst.iori t y of 
t he newly appointed committee h!id been members of the t \"IO 
nrevioua Committees of Sq.fety t hey lost no time in entering 
upo n t heir duties. 
The c hief problem to conf ront t hem w~s th~t of com-
pletine the orp~nization of the ::~.r y. Althou gh the form of 
organiz~tion had been determined and agreed upon. as we 
1. J ournals q,ssa.chueetts Provincial Con8reaa, p. 242 . 
2. A.e-nes Hunt, Provincia l Committees of Safety , p . 16. 
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pointed out in the ~receding ch~pter, littl e ~e done to 
c arry ou t t he -plans. This does not mean t hat the previous 
Committee of Safety was lq.x i n its .•ork, for a pre~t deal of 
time . ·1.s anent on t hi a same roblem. If any ex:ol 'l.n!l.tion is 
to be m:1de, it is r ea.son'l.ble to l\asume t hat the magnitude of 
the t ask, the conditions of the time , <.tnd t he difficulty of 
communic ~tion ith the officers in the r emote parts of the 
state h i nder ed the r r.tlJid orpanization of t he army . In ord~r 
to hast en the enlistment of men, t he policy of the previous 
Committee of s~fety had been to T,>romiae COMmissions to tnooe 
1 
ho raised comp~niee or regiments. As a direct result of 
t h i s ~c ti on, men desirous of a commi ss i on . er e buoi l y enp~v ~d 
in enlisting soldi ers. The ne Committee sougbt to e~eed up 
t he h 9.nding ou t of commissions '\O:hich 1• ere delayed because t he 
Committee ~s nd had been ~t :], loss a e to the numb ers tha t 
s bould comnri se a r eg i ment. In a.n a ttempt to clear un this 
situation, t hey wrote to t he Provinc i ll.l Conp-rese sa.yin@' th!tt 
t hey could f ind no cle11r qnd exn licit rul e for q,scert 'li nin@' 
when a ref! iment was re~dy to be commis s ioned and took leave 
to su(T.gest t hat commisoions be h11nd.ed out only when tlle 
2 
mus ter master h'l.d. reported 'l c e r t~i n number of nriv~t es. 
The ex~c t r eply to t h is letter i s i mpossible to find but it 
is evi dent tha t some act ion w~s t~en. for ithin t he nex t 
l. Journa l s }.!a ssa.c hueetts Prov incial Conrress, p . 1 48 . 
2 . 4th Seri e s V. II. • 1 667. 
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five d:;).ys commi s ei ens ·wer e i a su ed. to of ficers in t he rev i-
rnents commanded by .Co l onels Leq,r ned , Doolittle, Read , Thomas , 
''h.lker , "!hitcomb , Cotton , '/qr d , Preacott, Daniel son , 
1.'~'~n afield, Frid11es, Patterson q,nd Sc · mmond, on t he c E>rti-
fic~tes of the Committee of S~fety , stating th~t t he several 
l 
corns ere filled. with the nroner number of men. r t is 
" orthy of c or-"men t t 1: 'l.t enlistmEmt pq,pers ,. ere issued to 
Cq,-pt~in .Tohn Lr1ne for t h e exnre aa -purpose of uraJising a oom-
2 
P!lny of Indi'1.ns !lt t he e~s tw!lrd." "'This acti on evoked pr ea.t 
criticism f rom the loyalists f or ·ben t he Englisl previously 
~ttemnted to emp loy t he Indi~ns '1.~~inst the Colonies, t he 
3 
l~tter protested vi gorously.'' On r;~ay 19, 1775, t he 
Provinoilll Coneress, in a n ~ttempt to straifhten out the con-
fused military s itu :!tti on, adonted t h e form of 'i correniscion 
for General ,Y~rd and passed orders relq,ti ve t o t he r!\nks of 
4 
the r eFiMenta.l offic ers. 
'!!!eanwhile the besieged of Eoston were so clo sely hemmed 
in t h3t only f rom the is lands i n ~nd ne~r t he h~rbor were 
the P.ri tish ~ble to obt!l.in sur.mlies. On lay 21, .· 1775, the · 
British wer e discovered in an ~ttempt to secure the h~y on 
Gr!!l:pe ! sl~nd. The neopl e of 1'l eyMou th, Braintr ee -:tnd the 
1. Journ!lls 'assr-lchusette Provj_nci ~l Congress, pp . 554-558 . 
2. Journals -~a.se !'l.c husetta Provinci~l Congress, -p. 55 2 . 
3. illiam Gordon, History of the Amerio~n Rev~, v. II . p. 43. 
4. Journ~ls Massachusetts Provi ncial Congreas, p. 243 . 
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neirhborinp country , a.l::trm€'d by tr:e- ringing of bells and the 
firin (.l of guns , assembled on t:r. s!:ores to drive tr,e Bri t.ish 
out . After being forced to wait for the rising tide, they 
bo~rded their bo~ts, drove out t he ~ritish and burnt ei hty 
1 
tons of h~y . So pr R.t was the "tla.r!'l of the people living 
alonl" tJ". e se~co"lsts th~t they nrrtctic!<l.lly d.elur.red t e 
CoY'!Wlittee of Sqfety 'ITith n~titions etq,ting their d~fenseless 
conditi on ~nd :'laking for aid . Peti tiona from F!1.lmouth,. 
Topah!.i.m, Deer Isl'lnd . Brownfield . etc •• silowed th!!t their 
h~rbors lay onen to the e:nenw . th'l.t their li v - s and -orot:>er t y 
were i mperiled from the incursion a of tr.e Tiri tish troons ~nd 
that thn .ant of arrr:s ::tnd :~.mmuni tion nre'r~nted prepa.r:\ti ons 
2 
for defense . These netiti ons counled ~ith the actions of 
the British , irnnedirttely leo to a counter att~tck planned and 
exect ted under the di r ection of the Committee of S~fety ._ 
On -r-:ay 14, 1775 . the l::ttter hqd pttssed ::t resolve statinp- th!lt 
the live steele on Noddle' a ial~nd , Eorr island n.nd Sn9.ke isln.nd 
3 
was to be removed to s~fety . On . ay 20 . 1775 . aln.rmed at the 
r u.-.nors of n ritish ttctiviti e a . they n~ssed 'l resolve of~. more 
definite n ture st'ltine- thl'\t their enemies were mq,kinf." 
frequent P.xcuraions to thP neip:l'lborine-- is lands ~nd the SE>"t-
co~ets nlunderinp: tbeJTI of h~y . C"lttle ~nd sheep ; v. hich not 
1. Geor~e Bancroft . History of United States , v. IV . p . 193. 
2 . Journ<tls ' assaohusetts Provinci~l Conp-ress . P"P • 237 . 244 , 251 • 
. J~ssRchusetts Provinci~l • 545 . 
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only injured t he cause of t he colonies but also s trengthened 
1 
the hands of t heir enemies. They then pet iti oned the 
Provinc ial Congress to adopt effi cient measures th~t would 
enable them to secure t h is stock. In compliance with their 
directions on A~y 27, 1775, t he Commi ttee of Saf e t y ordered. 
2 
the live s tock to be driven from the isl ands. While engaged 
in t he execution of t hese ord ers, t he patriots were attacked 
by the ~rit iah ~ho aougt t to block t hei r ~ctions . Th e 
followinp is • detR.iled. !\ccount which !tpneared in one of t he 
ne ,vspq,ners of the time , "The combat begf.ln on Hop- Island A.bout 
f ive o'clock i n the afternoon , R.nd continued almost 
i ncessantly unt il midni P"b t. The at t ack was made with c•nnon, 
swi vela and small :"lr ms, fro m qn q,r med. s chooner, sloop "l..ld 
eigh t or t en b•rges, u-pon our peopl e , who had sm1:1.ll arms only, 
but wer e very advantageously posted by Colonel Putna.me who got 
to t hem just in time to st a tion t hem uroperly. He nlaced them 
in a ditch up to t heir waists in water, and cover ed by t he 
b'nk to their necks. The schooner, sloop and bo~ts full of 
men , c11.me from \-t i thin t1~el ve or f i fteen rode of them, and p.a.ve 
our ~eople a fine opnortunity to pl ac e t hei r s hot · ell . About 
mi dnight t he f ire ce 'lsed ~ li ttle and ou r peol)le retrea ted to 
the mainland, where they were soon ::tfter joined by C~ptR-in 
Foster wi th t~o field nieces, whi ch were nl~nted on t he way of 
1. Journals Mass~chusette Provi ncial Conpress~ p. 554. 
2 . l\.merican Arc hives, 4th Series, v. II . p. 1385. 
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.innesimit ferry . At daylight this morning , the coMb~t was 
renewed , a.nd as t he schooner passed the Ferry w::ty , s h e WR.s 
briskly a tt !:l.cked by our people, with the field. nieces ~nd 
sm:tl l arms , which soon clearing her deck , she drifted on s hore 
wher e our people set fire to he r , and she blew up , not,vi th-
stand i ng tl1e utmost endeavors of the people in t he bo ·1.ts to 
tow her off , and s~ve her from destruc tion. In this t hey ex-
pos ed tbernselves much to our fire , :'lnd suff pred prea.tly • 
..Then they found the schoon er was lost , u~ey '.'fi th difficulty 
towed off the sloop , much di a '-lbled and retired to t heir den 
1 
and thus en1'led the comb!lt . " Three hundred of t he Bri ti ah 
~ere killed bile the na.triots lost none. The l~tter a lso 
salvaped fro~ the schooner, "t~elve f our-pounder s , swivels, 
2 
and everything else t hat was valuable, withou t molest ~t i on . ' 
Encoura (!ed. by this success the patrio ts stripped every island 
in t he h ~'trbor of cat t le !lnd fo r age . On -,r~y 30, 1775 , ~ party 
of Americ '-'lne "'rent to Noddle's isll'lnd af!'a.in and drove off 
approximately five hundred head of stock. On t h e next day , 
a de t ach'T!ent under Colonel Rob i nson l ~nded on Petticks i slqnd 
3 
~nd secured ~bout five hundr ed he~d of sheep. On June 2 , 
}·a.jo r Greaton l<Uld.ed on Deer isl and 9.nd drove of f eigh t 
hundred live stock 'lnd captured ,, barge btHon(?' i ng to one of 
1. Fr ank 1:!oore, Diary of t h e Revolu tion, p . 86 . 
2 . Frank oore , Diary of the Revo l ution , p . R7 . 
3 . Rich~rd Frothin~hqm , Si e~P. of Boston , p . 110 . 
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1 
th~ Br'tish . ~n of ~r . 
~bile the ~ttention of t he neonle was f ocused unon t hPee 
events , t he Com~ittee of S~fety ~s reauired t o act on 
petitions from ~ number of co~st~l t owns. The major i ty of 
2 
these petitions sou{!.ht a.r ms , powder , and nrovisions. The 
rem!'tining }')etitiona protested :'lg:'linst fu r ther en l i s tinrr 
activities in t heir dis tricts on the prounds th, t they ;·~re 
3 
al r eady d~ngerously exposed to Briti sh a tt !lcks. The 
CommitteP of Safety took i mmed iate atepa to correct these 
defects. It disnatched powder and. -provi sions to t hose ho 
request ed it . It petitioned t h e Provi nci .q,l Cone-res a on 'Hay 26 
1 ?75 . to a llow t hem to in.cr~a.s e th e rl!!i.SSa.chu sett -s a rmy. In 
this way they hoped to br i ng r eli ef to t he exnosed co~stal 
to . ns. The b !:\sis of t heir '1.rp-ument ''l tta that the othPr 
coloni es hlld fg,iled to r q,i se their r equired quotll for the Ne;r; 
.·ntrl.!l.nd ~r~y , while l.f!'tssa.cr usetts h'1.d not only fi l led her 
quota. but also had a surplus of men , t he rnq, jority of whom 
4 
-.,•rere s eek ing enl is t ment in the g,rrny . This arr-:ument ms all 1 n 
vain, for t he r eport of the Provi ncl::}.l Congress stq,te d that 
5 
such lliction 'l.B "unexpedient <1.nd u nnecessary . " The Committee 
l. Ri char d. Froth incham ~ Siege of Bos ton, p . 110 . 
2 . Journals lhasachusetts Provinci a l Congress , p . 2 22 . 
3 . Journal s :M;tssq,chuaet ts Provinci~l Coneress, p . 2~7 . 
4. .\M.erica n Archives , 4th Ser i es, v. rr. p . 1 348 . 
5 .. Journ"l.l s _ aesq,chuset ta Provinci 'l.l Congress, p . 309. 
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of Safety , undr-tt nted by t his rebuff , devised a nl an ordE:-ring 
the enlist inp officers ~lon~ the co qst to ce~se t heir 
nctiviti s while the ~ctivities of the enli ~ ti ng officers in 1 . 
other l)r}.r ts of the co lony . ere i ncrer-~.sed . Thus sor-Je m r.tsure 
of reli Pf ~s ~fford ed the c oas t a l section. 
n incident which occurred at thi s ti rr e sh~1s t hat 
critici sm of t he Committ ee of Srlfety was not tol er~ted. The 
Commi ttee had isau ed enli stin~ p~pers to Jo~nthan Br _ er of 
llJ'a l tha.m . Var ious corn::>l~ints l'tf.."!!inst the methods he employed 
led th e Committee of S!tfety to bring him before t he 
Pr ovi ncia.l Congress ch ,~rrring th~t he h.!l.d obtr-ti ned the enlistf:"d 
men frorr. other corps by mlsrep re !;ent <tt ion , an d tha t he also 
had c nverted priva te property to his o n use i t hout 
I 2 
autcority . I Jhen the Provinci~.l Congress upheld the char g e s of 1 
the Cormni tt ee of S'U'ety , Captai n Edwr.trds, ::t wi t ne sa in b :h a lf 
of the defend~nt , excl~imed, "13y God, if t h i s prov ince is to 
b e p.ov e r ned in this ro nner, it 1s time for us to look out, 
.q,nd. • tis all o't't inp to the Committee of Saf~t.y . a p:tck of 
3 
s~ppy- he:~d-fellows." tJr . Cu s hing , 9. member of the Comm· ttee 
o:f Safety , hea r d t!;is coMme-nt and informed the Congress , h ich 
4 
publicly ~dvised Captain Edwar ds to hol d his tongu e. 
l . American Archives, 4th Series , v. II. p . 663 . 
2 . American .b..rchi vee , 4th Series , v. II . p . 716. 
3 . .rournq,ls ~~S S !'l.Chuset ts ProviTlc i q,l Congress , P. • 301 . 
4 . .Journals nne s~.cht set te :!?rov i no i "ll Congress , p. ~05 . 
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Surnri sinply enou ph, the ev ents of the n ext two 1eeks 
appear to have been of !1. very peaceful n R.ture. The Br iti sh 
rern"lined pasai ve within t Je limits of their confi nement .,.,b ile 
t he patriots continued to fo rtify their own no sition. During 
1 
this time the outbre~k of sm~ll pox incre~aed t he c ~res of the 
Cor.qm i ttee of Safety. I t i s t r ue t h:'lt only one- cqs e .•A,s 
r enor t ed , but t he seriousnes s of t he siturttion lay in the fact 
that t he dise!'l.Se broke out · n t he vicinity of tl1e Roxbury 
c amps, thus endangering all t he troops s hel t ered there . ~o 
prevent its s prertd, the Commi ttee of Safety ordered t h e rm.ti en , 
t o be moved to C:::tmbride;e wher e ther e hr.Ld recent ly been amrtl l .. 
l 
pox. 
General Gage 's Proclamation of June 12, 1 775, off'erin~ 
pardon to . !:\11 who would lay down t heir arms , "ex cep t inp: only 
.Tohn Hl-1.ncock and Samuel Ad~s, '' served to strenr-t h en t he bond 
of union slowly develouing among the colonies. Tb e 
.M:c:tas::tchusetts Provincial Congress a ppointed q, committee to 
prep"l.re ~ counter ~rocl~m~tion which of fere d n~rdon to ~11 
offenders of the right s and liberties of the country, »exceutin 
only from the benef it of such p q,rdon Thorn rts Gl'lge and s~mu el 
Gr q,ves; t hose couns ellors who WE'lre !l.1)'I')Ointed by ma nda.t!nl8 !l.nd 
have not signified their resign:ttion , viz., Joanthan Sewall, 
Charles Paxton, Benjamin Hallo~ 0ll; <nd all the n ativ es o f 
Ameri ca. , not beloneine to t i:e n:::t.vy or army, who went out wi th 
1. Journ'lls ~l3.SS"'lcbuGetts ~rovinci~l Congress , p . 29:3 . 
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\, 
the reeul~r troops on the nine t eent of April l ~at. and were 
countenrtncing . ai ding, r-tnd assisti ng them in the robberies 
and murders t r:en com. leted ; who se of fenc es are of too 
fla~itious ~ nature to admit o f ~ny other considerati on th~n 
1 
th~t of condign puni s hment .. " This counter procl r.,.mrtti on ': a s 
not i ssued bec~use of the pend i ng rni lit~y crisis. 
~ e1ln"'t'bil e . on V•q.y 12 . 1?75 , n. ,joint committee h~d. been 
a-pnointed by the Committee of Sl'l.f ety 'lnd t he Council of '. a r 
for the urpoae of reconnoiterinp: the hi~hl:ind. s i n Cr1.mbridp.e 
and ~t Ch~rles t~gn especially with ~ v ie t o the erection of 
s u it:J.ble for ti fictlt ions . Their report r ecommend .d tbll.t 't 
f ort be bu il t on Prospect hill , •ith ~ redoubt on . unker b ill 
provided ith cn.rmon t o ll.nnoy t he en emy either e:oing out by 
l 9.nd or by water. ""'Then t hese a re finished , " t he Committee 
s .~id , ''the c ou n t ry will b e s:tfe _rom ~'tll salli e s of the ene>ny 
2 
in that quarter . " The Comt!littee of Sq,fety, ma.int~ining the 
final decision t o be beyond their juri s diction , refe rred th~ 
report to the Council of 'Yirtr , which authorized the constructio 
of a p~rt of t t ese arks but o _posed the erection of 
fortific 9.tiona on Bunker hill bec ause t :he situation -; !'l.S too 
3 
exposed . The Committee of S1-fe ty .:ts stirred t o action . h O'-"T-
ever , hen it leqrned th t ~eneral ~9.~e ~9.B nl~nning t o seize 
1. ! aaa!l.e huse t t s Pr ov i nc i '1.1 Congress, l)1) . 344-347 . 
2. Journrtls !ass'l.chusetts rov i nc i J;!.l Congres s. p. 54 3 . 
3. Jourm1.ls r·f9.SS "'!.Chua et ts ?rovinci.q,l ::!onere sa; p . 545 . 
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the heigt.t e in Dorches ter and Ch'-lrlestown . On June 15. 1775 , 
the Comnittee p.':l.ssed. a resolve et f.l. ting , "that poaseas ion 
should be t aken of Bunker hill in Cho.rl eato n , 11.nd s ecurely 
kept ; and t:1.lso, some one hill or hills on Dorchester neck be 
l i ke . ise secured : thereforo , reso l ved unqniMously, t~'l.t it be 
recommended to t he Council of '1q,r, that the above mentioned 
Bunker's hill be ma intained ,. by sufficient fo rces beinr 
posted t here , ::t.nd. ll.S the narticulq,r situ~.tion of Dorchester 
neck is unkno n to tbis Committee , they des i re th: tt t he 
Council of '!iqr t!!ike !'tnd pursue such ste?s , respectinp.- th e 
same , '18 t o tbem s hrtll ·-lp-pe a.r to be fo r t he aecuri ty of t hi s 
1 
colony . '' The Committee then a.npointed C!l.ptain Benj"l.fflin 1, h itc 
'1.nd Colonel JoE:Jepb P3l ner to ~io in with 'l committ e e from tbe 
Council of War and to proc eed to t he Hoxbury c ~mp for con-
2 
sult~tion. 
On June 16 , 1775 , the commanders of the .q,rmy , in 
accord:=ince v ith the r ecommendation of th.e Committee of 3~fety , 
took measu res to fo rtify Bunker bill. An a cc ount of t he 
acti vi t ies of this ni eht i s best secured from the r eport of 
the Committee of Safety dr a ... 7n up July 25 , 1775 , ' hich follo•.'fs 
in part : 'orders were issued tb~t a det~chment of one 
tbous ~nd men should th~t eveninp m~rc~ to Chnrlestown, and 
intrench upon tb~t hi 11 .. Just bE-fore nine o 'cloc'{ thP.y lP.ft 
1. ~Tour n<tla ~f~:t!38!l.ohusP.t ts Provi nc:l::tl Conpress , p . 569 . 
2 . Journ~la ~~ss~chusetta T rovinci~l Oonpress , p . 569 . 
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Cnmbrid~e . and proc eeded to Breed's hill , situated on the 
farther ~rt of tho pennineula next to Boston ; for by oo e 
mist~ke , t his hill w, s :mar ked out for the entrenchmPnt inste:1d 1 
of the other . !-h ny t incs bei ng nACP.B sary to be done PrP- l 
I 
-pa.r·1tory t o the entrenchr.1ents beinf?. thro n n , (11!tich c ould not ! 
be done before lest the eneMy H.b:ruld discover 'lnd de.fe~t the 
desie:n ,) it ·rn.s ne!'l.rl.y t rrelve o ' clock before tl:e works ere 
entered upon; t ey ·~ ere t:r:.en cq,rried on ' i th the utmost 
dilieence n.nd a.l::tcrity, so th~t by d!t.wn of the do.y t hey b1.d 
thro · n up r1. am~1ll red.oullt , ::tbout eieht rods squ:3.re. ~t this 
ti . e !t heavy fire beg1.n from t r..e ener.1y' s .shi!)s , 1. nuMber of 
flo~ting b~tteri es l and from a fortific!'l.tion of the enemy's 
upon Co,,• s hill in Boston directly ormoai te to our little 
red.ou t. An inct:>ssq,nt shower of shot 11.nd b ombs l:!.s r~ine' by 
tl':et:e upon 01 r :torks , by . h t ch only one Man fell. The 
provinci!:ll s continued to l !tbor indP.frtti(!'ably till they h~ d 
thro•n u . ~ s~~ll bre~s~ . ork, extending from the e~st side of 
the rE'd.oubt to the bottom of the hill. bu t were prevented 
1 
completing it by the :1.dvn.nce of the ener<JY . '' The det!l.ils of 
t.t.e battle "!hlch follo<.lled v,rill not be incl ded in this ess· y 
:1s such ~n :-tccount , ould. bE? foreien to its pur pose . 
,\n exrunin!l.tion of the conduct of thE" Comrni ttee of SA.fety 
durine tbis time aho·• e tr..~at these mE'n rere l.!=.~.1Jorin(.l" under 
gre~t strain . It is to be r emembered that they , anticipating 
1. meric an rchives. 4th Series , V. II. P• 137~. 
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the enemy' a desipnu , di are p•q,rdJ'd th~ ·'ldv ice of tl:e Co, neil of j 
'7 r-J.r q,nd ordered troops to aei ze !'lnd fort fy "Bunl{er hil l . I I 
'!hen t ey !l.ssul'>'led the ini ti1.tive t hey m•.lst l'nve r e~ lized th~t I 
they .ould invite criticism, for t heir v ark of the ueventeenth : 
sho: s th~t they d i d_ everything in t hei r no er to ,jus tify the 
t ·1.1dng of Bunker hill . On the mornin{! of .Tune 17 , 1775 , tbe 
Committee "l3Sembled in ~ · ~ t erto m to T)renq,r~ f or th~ co~fli np 
b1. t tle . Their f i r st ~ct ·as to TOply t o t 1e C r.1mittee of 
Supplies for horses in ord ~r t h!lt they mi ght be ~ tl.re !.it '1.11 
times of the enemy'n movements. The r enly of t .e Committee o f 
Supnl:i es st:'l.ted th::it :'l. t pr es ent it h<td no "l.VI'lil.<tb1e horses but 







Sunplies must h'lve been a.l'lrmed '1.t the th l("h ta of the nending i 
b'tttle bec:'l.use withou t being ~sked. , it informPd the (;ommi tteo 1 
o f 3~fety that there \'Tere only thirty- one b::trrels of no·r"der on I 
h~nd. The lq,tter lost no time in ordering the Selectmen of 
the v~rio·a .t owns inst~ntly to send their town stock of no der l 
2 
to '"7A.terto .m . The co'!"lrnenc ement of hos t ili tl es on t he S'lrrt e 
day prevented t he execut ion of this order :tnd lef t t he 
p~triots i tr.on t sufficient t:>01~der. The stubborn b q,t tl e of 
t h e !)at ri otG ~t unker hil l ~v:ls mq,de possible only br>c'\u se o f 1 
the e:'\rly 1.cti on o f Ne''V Hq,mt~ shire in the f'lll ')f 17'74. ":Vhen 
the strugFle fo r liberty wq,a still in its i nf:'\ncy. four 
1 . Americq,n r chiVAa , 4th Series , v. II . ~ · 1017 . 
2 . Journ"l.l s ~~q.ss"lchusetts rovinciq,l Congress , p . 570 . 
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hundre d of the n eonle of orts o 1t h , ; ~e\'1 ~-~m . : shire , seiz~d 
the British ~rsen'1.l loc "l.ted t:r:e re ~nd carr:i.P. off one b n d red. 
ba.rre la of f:'llnPO der ~:rhi ch they stor ed in Dur l:J.m, ~:revr 
.. hmnahire , :1-nd l1.ter sent to 3-id } "tssr.t.c . 1aetts. It :r q Q t .is 
supply of P 0'.1der '1thich arrived 1h en the fi ght "lt Bunker hill 
-.n.u Just beginning , tbua en'lb li ncr the -oq. tri ots to r e'1Pl t b e 
1 
!1ri t i oh !!l.tt"lck. ,\1 thou ;-h t her . is no positive statement to 
thi s effect , '!fe m9.y asau rr: e th'lt this po':'ld~r w~s broue·h t from 
N e~ H~ pehire in r ~ sponae to a bel~ted !!l.PPe"Ll from t h e 
:~a s s'lchuset ts Cont'D. i t tee of S:t.fety . v~re of tre sc'l.rci ty of 
powder "l.nd being 'l.n ex · cutive Committee, they were the only 
ones empowered to a ec 1re its remov~l . ~re'tnwhile , Colonel 
Prescott re que-;:;ted th~t reinforcem~?.nts be sent to rt id hi s 
troo:os at Bunker hill. Gen r q,l '7.".1.-rd , un~'V::J..re of t .e enemy's 
objectives , fe1.red tb'lt thP-y ~ 0 1Jld '1.tt1.ck C::1-rr:bridp-e first 
since t :r. e Drovi!ici~l stores "'fe>re lo e-e d there ~nd so r ('! f u sed 
to weaken his l3.rrny ~ny more . A..s the Committee of St:tfety , ere 
still in session he referr ed t~e ~qtter to the~ ; nd Rich ~rd 
Devens , one of tt e me~b ers who ~~a ~ n~tive of CharlPsto n . 
ple~ded that t he Commi ttee corrnly "'i th Colonel Pr escott • s 
reques t. The result •ms tl:::tt the Cornmi t tee orderP. the 
regiments 9. t ~~edford ').nd Chqrle to-r: n n~ck. under coMM:,.nd of 
General Sts.rk and Colonel RPed rea:oectively. to rei nforct=> the . 




troous ~t Bunker h ill . After this mq,t ter ·.·ns settled , t11e 
COlTIMi tt ee of Safety r e t u rned to its dl.ily rou tine 1.rtd issued 
r eF" i rn ent~l c t'lrti f iC'1.tes to Colont-ls Jo11.nth~n Bre':"!er 2.nd 
'J·w i d 'Bre·.·rer n.nd r ecommendf'd to t he Provinci a l · Conrres s n~mes 
2 
o f men eli~ible for offic r rs commissi ons . The ~l~rminp 
I'J.Ctiviti P.s o f the British ~t t h is time, however , c~used t he 
Committee to qdj ourn ~nd hasten to the scene of conflic t . 
I t • ould be i mo ossible to enu l!ler:lte here the individulll 
s e rvic es of ::1.11 the rre::nbers of the Commi ttee o f 3'lf . ty Jr;o 
pn.rtici ·p'l.t ecl in some mn.nner i n the battl e of Bunk er hi ll ; but 
the work of two of its mos t i l!lportant I!lembers mq,y be t·-~ken a.s 
a n exn.mple. It i s a queer turn of f·-l. te tr.~at the c •1r eera of 
t hese t~o men should end in direc t contrast to each oth er . 
Jf:ajo·r Gener~l JoG eph ~'Jarr en ;. ·'l. S Pr esident of t he l~!\SS '"-l.Chusettf! 
:. ro v i nci!tl Congret3a and Cha irm,:.s.n of t h e Committee of l)q.fe ty. 
He a tepn d fol'1 ,_rd into uublic view, no t t hat he migh t be 
noted and ~d i. red f or :<l. pa triotic spirit , but bec :-:tuae h~ W"is 
<t p;ttri ot . He f o res'l.Y t be great r>r inciul es of the cont~"'s t 
a.nd becaMe ~n !l.rdcnt adv oc ~te of equtt.lity. He aimed a t a. 
''coqli tion i th Engl:'l.nd , b ·tsed unon ·t full redress of 
~rievances and ~ recinroca.l int Ar course of interests ~nd 
3 
::1.nd aff ect i on . u Not s'l.tinfied wi t h merely s e rvinp- his c ountry 
1. John Bq,rry , Historv of J~ !!t. s aq,c hus etts , v. III . p . 27 . 
2 . Jour n:tl s U:J.ss:-tcbus e t ts ~ rovi nci al Conr.:r eus , pp . 569-5 70. i 
3 . ·.villi -un Gordon . Hi a to ry of t he A.merican Rev., V. II . p . 50 .I 
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4 1€ ' '1.3 nccordingly elected ~raj or-Gencr3.l on June 14 , 1 775 , 
although he }-;q,d not receive d. his c ommi ... zion on tl: e d:3.y o1· the 
1 
b·.tttle . en June 17 , he met ti th the Comtnittee of 3afety until 
one o'clock in tl:e af ternoon w·ben tl~e Committee adjourn('!d . 
I , nedi ,~tE=>ly he lrl.stened to Cl 'trl otown to enter tl'•e strU@'(l'le . 
'l'he story in told th~t upon ~lrrivn.l there he inouired of 
Ceneral : .1tn-:nn ·.here he uould be .ost useful. Hnon beinp, 
directed to t he redoubt , ·• ·rherc he would be .cov(~reo . " 1: e S"lid , 
·•Don't think I ca.r:1e to ~;eek ";}. pl!lce of safety; but tell me 
2 
;rhere t:r.e onset :ill be mos t furious . '1 ~eedless to s:;ty 1 he 
conducted himself with this brave opirit on t b e field of 
brittle. Among t.be l 13.s t to retreat , he "!'iS struck by ' i ball 
<.~.nd fat'llly rounded . 
The n~.a of his death spread a ~loom over the entire 
country ~nd cnused many to wonder if the bn.ttle had been 
\'!Orth the n rice . \' bile tb e country l3.r'lented. hi a O.eath, the 
ener.y rcj oiced in it !lG more benefi.cial to them t hA.n tl .e 
3 
d.e:tths of five hundred -patriot~ . Amon@" the most touching 
euloe-ies published l'lt the tiMe t>ms t' at d.r~, . n u~ by tl' e 
me>nbers of t:r.e Commit tee of Safety who rea lized , more than 
all others , his true value. It rer:t.ds , " . mong t he dead "l.S 
1. .Journals l~assachuset ts Provi nci:tl Congress 1 p . 333 . 
2 . Richard Frothineh:l.m , Si ege of Bos ton, p . 1 70 . 
3 .. •:. illi"trn Gordon , History o"f the .\mcri c 'ln HP.v ., v. II. -p . 49 . 
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! ~aj or-pener-=tl .Tosenh 177arr e n; n. rr.rm '17bos~ me::mory ill bc. t'!n-
dertred t o h is country-men. r;tnd t o tbe , orthy in P.very pnrt and 
age of the orld, no long a s virtue n.nd v~lor s hnl1 be 
1 
este ~ed among m~nkind." 
The despicabl e actions of Doctor Penjamin Ch rch, l ik~-
i s e r mer1ber of the Committee of Safety, present a. strik_ng 
contr:ls t with the coural;_feous actions of lf'l.jor- p-en~r=\1 .Tosenh 
1 thour-h Doctor Cl:urc h did not t :-t.ke an acttve part , 
lf q,ny , on t hE> b"'l.ttlefield of nunke:r hi l l, 1::tter events c;:ho ed 
t}11.t he nlrt.yed n v ery tr e'l.cl,., crf'us n~rt. His ncrfidy ~.s not 
diacovered · until October, 1775 • .1\mone- the n:rtnerf' thP.n secured 
~~s ~ P.t t er d~ted July 23 , 1775, ~nd sent from ~r. Churc h 
to ?~n or K~ne , · htl ,.7'-lS i n char{"' of ::t Brt tish bripade in 
Eo~t on . This l etter st~ted th"'l.t prior to June 17 , 1775 , Dr . 
Church h~!i.d bee p:ive n chq,rp-e of t elve c1.nnon "''.nd h"l.d 
i mmedir.ttr. l y moved t heM out o f the r-J.y to Stm {'l•ton thl a 
2 
n!.l.v ing the .-:tty for t lle "!11-t r iot• s def e'lt :"lt Bunk~r hill . The 
v~rioua Pr ovinci r:t. l Committe !"s of S·1fety in }!.q,ss~chusetts hll.d 
bef'n h:tnd. icapT)ed durin17 t heir :vhole (->X ist nee, t herefore, :for 
Dr. Church . an hi bly esteemed by hi a fello· rmen , hn.d b en 
n.pnointed on eac r. Provinci <1.l Committee of S~fety. The ex.-
p osure of his tr e:.].chery broupht r"tbot t his t ri1.l befor P. the 
. _ .ltas~chuaetta' I!ouse of Repreaent!lti ves, of hic h he n.s n. 
1 • .\TT:eric ~n . rchives , 4 th Seri es, v. II. u. 137:3 . 
2 . A!l'ler ic~n 1\.r ch ives, 4 t h Series , v. 'ti . p. 171~. 
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member. Despite his ferve nt plel-1 of innocen ce , t heir fin :l.l 
1 
d ec is i o~ ex pelled him from t he h se. I t mi ght be insert ed 
here t 1n t m!:\ny of tbe pe:mle he trayed '.'l ere the ones tln t 
exnelled h i m l)ec'l.u se t he ~:tj ori of the meMbers in t he 
"':J'3. s a 'l.chu s t t 3' H>Ou se of ... \e-ryr e sen ::t.ti ves h 'ld formerly been 
neMbers 0 1. t he :?rovinci::ll Cong r e s q,nd the v a.ri . us 
r evolut ion'1.ry cor:wi tt~es . Lllt e r t h e Con t i nent::tl Conpres s 
resolved,"th~t he be kept in e conf i nement in some j::t.il in 
Conn0.cti cut , ithout the us e of en , i nk , and n:1per, q,nd t :ha. t 
10 ner~ on be allo , ed to convers ·::i th him, except in t h e 
2 
~ re senc e nd he~rin~ of a sheri o f the county. " The 
f ll 0'"'1'in~ ye~r , 'h'l.vinp- been p~r ed. , he s t out for the , , eat 
Indies and no more w~s ever PB 
:3 
of h im. 
The excit cr.nent of the b~tt e of Bunlcer hill had q,1)·lted 
'~. tt<J.c' Ca:mbridr e . The ~ommi tte . o ... S::tfety in a c i rcul1.r dated 
.June 18 , 1 ?75 , stated Un t the i tish tl'Oops ·rerc movi ng- i n to 
the co1mtry 1.nd C"tl led r . i J.i ti ~:t to rn:1.rch f ortb ith to 
4 
C~mbri dpf.' . Ap-pn.rent l y the C ttee must have r en.li?:ed t l: ! ~t 
Genn r a l Gn.ee• s advance ' :tOuld foo l l:.~rd.y in vicvr of t he r-rerl.t 
loss he st. st 'l.ined on tr;e .rPv i s d~y , fo r n i thin n. nhort time 
1 . '''!illi!t . Gordon , of he Re·1 ., V. II . p . 135. 
2 .. v. ITI . :P · 33~ . 
3. Richn.rd Fro t:hi np-r1 ~m , Si c p-e of Boston , p . 259 . 
4 .. ,:!ourmtls .. . ""'..S S"'~chuset ts Provincin.l qoncress , p. 571. 
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ita orders "!!ere Coll'!'lt e r man ·'ed by '=l.nother circul'l.r whic h "ld-
vise . . t~e . ili ti ·1. to return to t.tei r respective to··ms "tnd 
hold thP~aelvea in re~diness to g ive their assist~nc e ~hen 
1 
C":lll- upon . 
In tbe ': eeks followin p.- t he ·::n .ttle of :3unke:c hill Ute 
duti .a of the Cott ittee of 3 fety inc:ce~sed tenfold . I ts 
we1:1bers re :t.lize d the m·1.gni tude o~ their t1.sks and aouf"bt to 
e r.li ot t he '1id of t he Coi"%1ittee vf Su lies. Tl e l:1.tter 
!~l'ltly refused to co- o;:>er :J.te s:tying th;.tt such actions ·-;ere 
· eyond the p o'.!ers of their commission. ,. s an 1.fterthoue-ht , 
tbe mev bers of the Cormni t tee of Suppl ies ackno vledged t hat 
P.ven if ttJcir commission did trn.nt t!.i.is authority they v1ould 
rot be "lbl to do it so 1ell ~ts the Conuni t tee of Safety b e-
c~ se their orders l~cked the i nfl ence ryhi ch susta in ed the 
2 
orders o f t !'lf' Cornmi ttee of S)'tfety . Deoni t e this lack of co-
oner~tion on t bP p~rt of "l. sister commit t e0 , tl te Cornmittee o f 
S(tfety con tinued to discb1.rge ito duties fn.ithfully . It not 
only cared for the ~~nts of the enliuted ooldi er s but pro-
v id ed hosrd tala , physic Lu.ss , ;1.nd l'1 Cdicine for the sick and 
3 
wounded . here is no doubt that the outbre~k of sm~llpox led 
to this 'tction . for t:be Cor.'mittee reali?.ed the n . c ~ ssity of 
prevent in€ its spread. t!nder t:r.e Committe 's supervision the 
1 . Journ~la .• q.ssA.chusetts 'Provinci - 1 Cone!reas , p . 5 71 . 
2 . Americ~n Archives , 4th Seri es , v. II . p . 1022 . 
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unmounted cannon in Watertown and C~tmbridpre were moved to 
1 
Newton. St!indinp.: committees were !J.:onointed to obt!!lin the 
n~mee of all those killed in action eo that thei r fame mi~ht 
2 
endure. Arrr~y colonels ere required to m~ke iir,.zned.ia te returns 
of the officers of their several regiments . Their renort, 
da ted July 3, 1775 , stated thqt there ·.vere 2 , 115 commissioned 
3 
a.nd noncommissioned of ficers in the Massachusetts forces. 
' bile the t i shes of the Commit tee of s~rety were 
generally obeyed , one must not think th~t its path w11s always 
smooth. An excellent example of insubordination furnished by 
the action of the enlisted men in the town of Br adford , 
1
.1aesachuset ts , testifies to this fact . ,-\ c om-p::tny of fi. fty men 
had enlistf>d in the town of Bradford . C!\T,>t~in Gqge h1:1d been 
appoint ed by the loc!ll Committee of Safety , whi ch was a ctine-
in accordance with the directions of the Provincial Committee 
of Safety , to comm~nd these men . The choice of Captain GaFe 
as t heir comm'lnder W'lB unnopula.r wi t h the men , q,nd with the 
excention of two, the entire comn~ny deser ted . The local 
comm ittee, unable to cope with the situation , r eferred the 
4 
m::.ltter to Ule Provincial Committee . Just what action the 
latter took is hard to determine , but wh~tever ~ction they 
l . American o\rchivee , 4th Series, v. II. p . 1358 . 
2 . American Archives , 4th Series , v. II. p . 1028. 
3 . Rich!lrd Fr othingh'3.m, Si ege of Boston , 
'P· 220 . 
4 . Americ ll.n Archives, 4th Series , v. II . p . 1091 . 
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did t ake w~s successf ul, for two weeks af ter their des ertion , 
1 
they h~d a l l re-enl isted . 
!..,·eq,nwhile, the Provinci~l Conp:ress, A.w~re th::tt t he army 
was almost destitut e of fi re 11r ms, ~;ppointed a committee on 
June 26 , 1775, to r emedy the situation. The report of t h i s 
coMmitte e cr:tlled on t he people of the various towns to turn 
in wh~t ever firearms they possessed . The Committee of S~fety 
were bot only au thorized t o collect them but were also em-
powered to issue t hem to t hose officers who produced orders 
2 
f rom General Vard . An interesting controversy arose, at t h is 
time , conc erning t he suprem11ey of civil authority over 
milita ry au t hority. Gener q,l War d misinterpreted the above 
resolve and ordered the Commi tt ee of Sa fe ty to deliver sm::tll 
arms to t ho s e officers t hat m:1.de applica t i on f or them. The 
Committee obj ected a t once • . General Ward could order h i s 
offi cers to come for t he 11r ms, 'but he h~d no righ t t o or der 
the Committee to deliver t hem . They were a.fra.id t hat t his 
might be t :1.ken as a. nrecedent ll.nd ultimately pave the way for 
e s t a.blishinF t he suprem~cy of t he mi litary power over civil 
r.tuthority. The Committee, awa re of the d::l.ngerous situat ion 
th~t confronted t he neopl e , h<tv ing protested l'l.f!."linst the 
3 
estq.bl i shroent of such a. precedent, handed out t he arms . 
1. Ameri can Archives , 4th Series. v. II . p·. 1648. 
2 . Journ~ls Mass!l.chua ett s Provinci ~.l Coneress, p . 579 . 
3. American Archives, 4th Series , V. II. p . 1127. 
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In t he me'1.ntime , as previously mentioned , the second 
Continen tal Congress assembled on 1 ~~"a.y 10, 1 7 75 , in Phi l a-
delphia. Among the matters brought to the ~ttention of t he 
Congress by John Adams , a prominent delegate from 
M~a sa.chusetts , was the ado ption of the army in Cambridge as a 
conti nent:::tl a rmy, the offic ers of which should be apnointed 
by , a nd t he provisions for its SU'PPOrt made by the 
1 
Continental Congress. The latter not only adot>ted t he q,rmy 
beaiegin~ Boston , but also raised ten companies of ri fl eT."1en 
2 
in Pennsylvania , .h ryland , and Virginia. This waa the origin 
of t he famous Continental Army . On June 15 , 1775 , Co l onel 
3 
George Wa s hington was chosen Commander-in- chief . It is 
int e r esting to note that when the Congress as discussing 
those men conside r ed eli r ible for the !1.ppointment of 
Commander- in .. chief, frequent .mention was given to John 
Hancock , the President of the Coneress , who was also a 
member of the .. {a.ssachusetts Committee of S!:l.fety. AdaMs a11.ya 
of Hancock , "although he b a.d s ome pretensions to t he compli-
ment on account of his exertions , sacrifices, and gener !1.l 
merits in the c~uee of his c ountry , the delicqcy of his 
h e"!.lth . g,nd hia entire ~ant of experience in actu :1.l s ervice 
1 . ,Tohn Ad~ms, Works , v. II . p . 407 . 
2 . Journ~ls Continental Congress, v. I. p. 111 . 
3. Journ3.ls Continent ::1.l Congress, V. I . p . 112. 
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l 
':r~S nleaded as objections ~.f!'\inst his A.ppointrnent." Nor 
~ould ·1 t h~v· e been wise on the part of his friends to hA.ve 
insisted upon his el ection, for PVPn a t this eA.rly period 
jeA.lousies existed between t he north ~nd south, and it i s 
said that the s outh refused to enlist in the common ca ue e if 
2 
compell ed to serve under an officer from New England. 
Fortunately, no difficulty w~e exnerienced in making the final 
selection. The splendid military record achieved by ashing-
t on in the French and Indian war along with his remarkable 
public career so convinc ed the Congress th'l.t they elected him 
3 
unanimously. 
The !'!doption of the ~-~assnchusett s army and the anpointment 
of 1'lllshi np-ton ~s cor.trnander-in-chief by the Continenta l Con(!re 
affor ded the Provi ncial Congress ~nd the Committee of Safety 
.· 
an onportunity to supervise the establishment of a. form of 
civil f!Overnment. In qccord.!:J.nce with the directions of the 
Continental Conp.ress, letters '· ere sent out by the Pro vi ncia.l 
COnf!reaa on .Tune 20. 17?5, C!lll ing upon t he 1nh1\bi tq,nts to 
elect renresentatives to 11n ~asembly; which n.ss<"mbly 'to'7'1.S to 
4 
ex ercise i ndefinitely the powers or government. 
1. John Ad~ms . Worke, V. II. PD· 415-418. 
2. John Adl'lme , ''Letter to Lloyd , April 14, 1815, .. in Works, 
V. IX. pp . 16~-164. 
3. Journals Continental Congress, V. I . pp . 111-112. 
4. Journ11.ls !'-assa.chusetts ProvinciR.l Congress, p. 359. 
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After provisions f or the elect i on had been m~de, on 
July 13 , 1775, the Provincial Congress chose a new :!'lnd final 
Commit tee of S~fety to act in the interval bef ore t he ass er!lbly 
met ,q.nd disbanded . The member s elected ;1ere Honorable John 
Hancock , Dr. Ben,jamin Church , CR.pt~in :Benjamin . hite, Colonel 
Jose . h :P~lmer, Y.~r . Richard Devens , '~r. Abr!}.h'l.m Wa tson, Colonel 
Azor Orne, Honorable Benjamin Greenle~f , N~than Cushing, Dr. 
1 
Samuel Holten a.nd Honorable Enoch Fr eeman . Under its ne 
commission the Committee was given full power, until July 30, 
1775 , or until the assembly took <'i'!T"1Y its !:luthori ty , to 
a ssemble or dischq,rge the mil! ti"l. on "l.T.rplic~tion of t he 
Commander-in-chief of the continent~ ;!lrmy or :tt. its own 
discretion. The po er of directing the operations of t he 
a rmy W'3.S no lo nger given to t he Committee but w~a res erved for 
the continental com_rnander . The Committee ' .as to nrocure all 
such armorers and artificers as were needed. by t he troops ~nd 
t o execu te all d.uties given to it by particular resolve of t t e 
Conf"ress . Evidently the colony must have experienc ed s ome 
difficulty in connection with t h es e arn:.orers and artif icers, 
f or t h is commission s pecifically orders the Committ ee to 
check .UP per i odically on t hese l"!en lest they should be un-
faithful 1.nd i nc6mnetent . Furthermore, the Committee was to 
-provide for the poor of Boston and Ch~rlestown and , if 
possible, \V~s to prevent communication of smq,.llpox by persons 
1. Journals Massqchusetts Provincial Congress, p . 498. 
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from t he former town. The trial and di s posal of 'I'ories a nd. 
prisoners of war was at this time definitely !:l.Seigned to the 
Committee. It was J1.l 80 directed to ca.re for !i.ny int erests not 
otherwi se provided for , tl'us being given a. :freer har1d th9.n 
1 
formerly to provide for t he general welfare. 
Unfortunately , t he r ecords of t his CommitteP. of s~fety 
h"l.ve been lost. Its duration "l'las very brief n.s t he new House 
of Represent "lti ves met Ju ly 19 , 1 '7?5 , thus abrogating i te 
comrr..isaion . '1'he only offici ,ql r efer enc(> rof.i.de to t he Commi t tee 
of S!1.fety "lfter this tirre was on August 11 , 1775 , when the 
2 
l "l.tt er · f.ls requested to f urnish General ~. asllington's hou se . 
In view of t he fact t h!lt ' !:J'~shington r es i ded in C!imbridp:e for 
'l wrile , the au thor beli eves t hn.t this record h!l.s been mis-
p l aced a e it s houl d be attributed to the r ecords of the loca l 
Commi ttee of S9.fety and not to the f iles of the Prcvinciu 
Commi t tee s of Safety . A further exa.minqtion of other records 
qnd documents of t he t ime has convinced t he auttor that the 
work of these Provinci a l Committees of Safety was assumed by 
3 
the executive Council of Massao :t usette . 
1. Agnes Hunt , Provincial Committees of Safety, p . 18 . 
2 . American Archives , 4th Ser ies , V. III . p . 277 . 
3 . American Archives, 4th Series , v. I II . n . 277 , ff . 
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CH\PTER IV 
THE ··Toruc OF THE SF.COND PROV!!;rcr ~J .. C01". H'T'TF.E OF S.\'FTTY 
I N REG\RD TO THE Ct\.PTURE OF 'J'ICO."D'P'ROGA. 
The flu t hor h'3.e taken it upon himself to diacus.s the 
actions of t he •assacbusette Pro vinci~l Commit t ee of S~fety in 
regard to the t aking of Ticondero {?'~ in a sepa.r::tte chapter. He 
f eels th'1.t the im-oort~nce att ~ched to this und ert:t.k inp: has 
n ever be~n fully rea lized by t he people in general. Little do 
they apnreci !lte tba t the e~rly defensive ac tions of t he 
Bri tiah alone Played ~ ma.ior rol e in the successful ou tcome of 
t he .\meric11.n Revolution. Due to the controversy over the 
qu esti on c oncerning t he eomrn::tnd of t he expedi t i on <tnd the p~rt 
t hat M ss::tchuaetts !l.asumed, th.~ 9.Uthor t :1.k es the liberty to 
revie' and discuss events leadinf! to th e c apt ure of this fort . 
The c apture of Ticonderog:J. was not t he result of !l.ny 
sudden deter min::ttion on the pq,rt of any one colony but r a ther 
was the product of sever'il months "!)l!lnn ingo on t he u~rt of 
several colonies. On Febru q,ry 15. 1775, the a.a s 1.chus e. tts' 
Provincig,l Congress, ~wq,re t hat U~e British :"!ere deai ["n ing to 
enlist the a id of t he Cant:~.dians in the struggle a ga.inst them 
, tl 
resolved " to establish connections with the Province of Q,uebec." 
The man sent to eatr.tb lisb this connection wq,s a c erttl.i n .Tobn 
1. ~~erican Archives, 4th Series, V. I. pn . 839- A40 . 
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Bro1..,n of ittefi eld , ~: n.as:lchusetts . In hie very first renort 
:he rote to s~.muel Ad~ms th~t Ticonderoe"l. should be seized a.t 
the first siena of l1ostili ty on t he p~rt of the :Sri tieh . n e 
a l so stq,ted in this let t er t t<l t t he people of Ue•:1 R1.mpshire 
1 
ha.d pledged tl:ernselves to cttrry thia plr:tn out . If this 
recommendr1.tion had been a.do,.,ted , the controversy tJ::!'tt 
developed in l~ter ye~rs over its capture ' ould not h~ve e:::r-
isted. No a ction w~a t~ken , however , unt "l sever~l . onths 
l n.ter ~.nd t ten only by the oth .r col onies . 
At this time ttere r e sid ed in Te I~ven, Connecticut , a 
man , n~!";ed. :Renedi ct rnold, ho WI'\B des t ined l ater to lay :1.n 
i mpor t ant nn.rt in U:e r eduction of this f ortress . ,~ hile on ly 
in his tee ns , he h~d run away from home and enlisted i n t he 
French and Indi~n War . It is bel ieved to he durin~ this 
service th~t he secured his knowled~e of t~ e c ~nnon ~nd 
am~1ni tion ~t Ticonoero~~ which l ~t~r s o iMnressed t he 
t<tss r.tchu ::;etts Provinci:Ll Committee of Sa f ety t t:at t h y corn-
miaa ioned him 1.. Colonel . '· hen .\rnold he'trd tbe news of the 
Concord i'i ght , on Apr i 1 20 . 17?5 , he i !.t!r.ied i 'ttely orf'!1.ni zed "1 
group of vo l unte ers and set ou t for Cr.tmbri dp-e . _: !\OS'l.c:trusetta . 
in responne to the i r "l!H,e'tl for '1.id. . '·,bile on his way he me t 
a Connecticut m~n. Colonel Sr.tmu e l ~r.trsons , who told Arnold of 
the l~ck of c~nnon in the \meric~n ~rmy . Ar nold here ~irnmed 
his own ch"lnces of success by revealing- his information ~bou t 
1. merican . rchives, 4th Series , v. II. up. 24~- 244 . 
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Ticonderop.a. He not only told him _ t he ex"'tct ntnnber of CR.nnon 
th~t could be secured there but even described how the fort 
could b e c qntured moat e~sily. 
'' This W'ls quite enourh. :'lh!tt ~ver mq,y hn.vE> been before 
this, in the minds of the Connecticut le~ders ~t P.~rtford, 
~e do not know. But t hey acted on the hint brought t hem by 
P1.raons, laid nl q,na, obt':l.ined public money, ~nd sent of f 
a~ents ho, h~ving 1.dded to themselves men from western 
Uass~chuaetts, qrrived in Vermont in time to m~ke the 
Vermonters decide to strike their blow. It is not to be 
doubted th~t, ' hether or not Benedict Arnold himself h~d 
a ppeared on the s .cene, t he fort at Ticonderop.a would }';:).Ve been 
l 
captured exactly as nl ~nned. " 
' .ea.nvrhile Arnold and his bqnd continu ~" d on to CR...rnb ridt:<e 
=and arrived tl':ere on t.he t wenty-ni nth of April. On t he same 
dqy he qp~1eared before the Provinci'l.l Committee of Safety and 
informiC!d them th1:1t, t?iven at1t bori ty, he could sun~ly t he 
~~eric~n forces with the sorely needed cqnnons. The following 
dn.y in r Psnonse to the Committee of Sqfety•a dem"tnd f or a more 
det "l iled renort. he cited t he r,_ct th'1.t there were one hundred. 
11nd sixteen cannon of v!!!l.rioua · ei p-hts av'l.ila.ble at TiconderoP-a• 
He also added, »t~at the nl"lce would not hold ou t ~n hour 
2 
sg~inst a vi~oroua onset." Desiring that all ita •cts should 
1. ~llen French, The Taking of Ticonderoc~, p. 23. 
2-. .1\.meric~n 1\.rchives, 4th Series, V. II. p. 748. 
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be le~'3.1, the Committee before the end of the d<ty "'rote to the 
New York Committee of Safety ex~l~ining the ur~ent need of 
cannon and the necessity of tresn~ssine a little on the ri p-hts 
1 
of a sister colony . Their reply w~a not waited for , however . 
Within the next fo r ty- eight hours. a sub- committee , consistin~ 
of Dr . Warren , Colonel Palmer, and Col onel Gardner w~s 
appointed to confer with Arnold relative to his proposal on 
2 
the matter. On May 2 , 1775, Arnold was given a hundred nounds 
3 
in c~sh, with punpowder , balls , flints and horses . The next 
d!:l.y t he Committee of Safety c ommissioned him a colonel. At 
the eq,rne time be Wfts told to enlist b is men in t he West, "and 
witb them march to the Fort rtt Ticonderog~ , ~nd use your best 
endeavors to reduce the s;:J.me . " Such cannon, mor tars , q,nd 
stores as would be servi ceable to the army 1\t Cambridf!e , he 
4 
w'3.s to bring b'l.ck with him . On the same day , he ;:J.ppointed ~ 
5 
number of c aptains to supervise tbe enlistment of troops. 
He h i mself headed for Ti c onderoga. . 
1 hat his actions were from this time on. it is difficult 
to trace . "On the morning of t he eighth, he was at Runert, 
heard th~t the fort had been alarmed , and knew eomethinp about 
1 . American Archi vee , 4th Series , v. II. P • 450. 
2. A.merica.n A.rchi ves , 4th Series~ v. II . p . 74R . 
3 . A.merica.n 1\.rc!Ji vee, 4th Series, v. II . p . 750 . 
4 •. . 1\.mericf:ln Archives , 4th Series , v. II . p . 485 . 
5. A.merica.n Archives , 4th Series, v. II . p. 624. 
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the ~llen Mott exnedition; btit for all this he had no t houpht 
1 
of Fiving up his plan." Instead he nroceeded to C~stleton 
where he c~ught up with Etrn.n Allen's expedition , which was · 
org!ln ized for the e~me purpose. 
A conflict .arose between the t wo le~ders q,s to who should 
have the supr eme co~~and. Arnold, knowing himself to be 
properly cormnis eioned yet realiz ing his lack of men , tried to 
persuade Allen to issue orders jointly until his own troops 
should arrive. This t he latter not only refused to do, but 
2 
chose to ignore Arnold coumletely. De spi te the successful 
outcome of Allen's expedition , some ac tion should have been 
taken against him for refusing to recognize Colonel Arnold 's 
authority. Th e Ul!l.BS!:lchusetts Provincial Committee of Safety 
had anpointed the l~tter l!l. colonel, had sent him out for the 
express purpose of seizin@' Ticondero r.-a, and hq.d t aken steps 
to defend her invasion of N~~ York soil. There is no doubt 
hie authority was complete. But Allen, with no com.mission a t 
a ll, denied his aut.hority and cl!l. i med the fort , "in t he name 
3 
of the Great Jehovah and t he Continental Congress." After 
carefully exl!l.mining the recorda of t he Continental Conpress, 
the author is convinced tb~t this deriv'ltion of Continental 
authority W'lS but l'Ul a ssumntion on the n!:lrt o:f Allen for prior 
1. Justin Smith, Our Struggle for the Fourteenth Colony, -p. 13. 
2. American Archives, 4th Series, v. II. p. 557. 
3.Justin Smith,OUr Struggle for the Fourteenth Colony, p. 139. 
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to this t i me no mention is made of Ticonderoe~ in the Journals 
of the Continental Congress . While the majority of versions 
?ive credit to ~llen, th~re are ott er rel iqble accounts which 
pive the chief credit to Arnol d , m~king him joint commander 
1 
and chi ef ne~otiator . One thi ng th~t is to be r emembered is 
th~t ' rnol d w~s thP first one to r enort directly its c ~n tt re 
2 
to the , ~assachusett Provincial Commi t tee of S~fety . 
On May 11 , 1775 , Connecti cut , in an a.ttem.nt t o er~se any 
ill fee line- on the part of l~assachuset ts, wro te justify i n{l the 
~ction of her men in joining wi th Allen . The note also s t~ted 
~since we hav e raised the men and Br e still r~is i n~ t he 
su pplies for the purpose of r ep~i ring s ~id f ort and defending 
the country and the fort , we t b i nk Arnold ' s proceedi n~s in the 
matter , hiphly inexpedient both in reg~rd to expense and 
3 
dispute . « The Massachusetts Provi ncial Congress , not w ishin~ 
to disrunt t he union of t he colonies ~nd regardin~ t he fA-ilure 
of the Committee of Safety to notify them in the beFi nninp. of 
their nl.!l.ns :'1.8 a breach of their commission . refused to al low 
Arnold to continue , s ay inp thqt t he co ntrol of the situa tion 
w~s to be ~iven to Conn ecticut since the exnedition beF~n in 
4 
thq, t colony . 
1 . American Arc·hivee , 4th Series , v. II . p . 1687 . 
2. Journals l!R.ssachus et ts Provincial Congress . p . 69~ .• note . 
3 . Jour n3.ls M::1. saa.ohusetts Provincial Congress , 'P · 698 . 
4 . Journ l\ls l!a.ss 'l.cbu set t s Prov incia l Conrress . n . 250 . 
6? 
Me!lnr.thile Arnold kept the Committee of S~fety well in-
formed . He furnished them. with 'l. list of the C'lnnon :lnd store 
seized at Ticonderoga ~nd promised that as soon ~s his men 
arrived , he would send them to the Committee. Evidently 
a.ctinp- in ~ccordrmce , i th the wishes of the Pr ovi nc ial 
Conllress. 1\.rnold. -=1t the saT!le ti me requested th '-lt his 
reai p-n~tion be ':l.Ccepted, vthich resiP"nq,tion '~"'as effected on 
1 
,Tune 23 , 1775. During this interval cert~in influPnc ea ere 
tryinF to defame the ch~racter of Colonel 1\.rnold. The l~tter , 
aware of this movement . notified the Committee of Safety t hat 
"lttempts might be made to injure him for ref using commissions 
to per sons not qualified . and express ed confidence that he 
2 
woul d not be condemmed unheard . Their reply stated , "you may 
be assured we sh~ll be so candid as not to suffer any 
i mpressions to your disa.dv 'lntage , until you shall hq,ve 
3 
opportunity to vi ndic~te your conduct." 
The immediate disposition o:tnd tr 'lns-porta.tion of the 
supplies loc~ted at Ticonderoga wqs a more difficult problem . 
On .ay 25 , 1775 . the Continent~l Congress empowered the 
Conp-ress of Ne1.v York to remove t he cannon ~nd stores at 
Ticon dPro~a . Colonel 'rnold protested a~a.inst t his action 
saying . "such .!i.Cti.on ~. 111 be t he entire ruin of five hundred 
1 . Journals 1!a.ss~chus~tte "Provinciq,l Congress . 11· 701 . 
2 . Americftn \rchi vee . 4th Series , v. II . !). 645 . 
3 . ,~erican Archives , 4th Series , v. II . p. 723 . 
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I· 
f$lnlilies to the northw~rd . " He further ref used. to recognize 
1 
the right of ~~ ew York to remove t hese stores . The defiant 
tone of this communicfltion so <:J.ngered the Provinci:ll Conpress 
that they q,ppointed a commi ttee to investigate the true st!:l.te 
2 
of llffa.irs at 1'ioonderOf!a. It wqs t his committee wbic.h 
ordered Arnold to turn over his comm!:l.nd to Colonel HinmRn of 
3 
Connecticut . 
The action of the Continentq,l Conf!ress on 'U: q,y 12 , 1775 , 
in ~asuminv control of the fort qnd the distribut ion of 
aunulies, nra.ctically termin~ted the activities of tbe several 
colonies. The most interestin~ part of t he whol e situation 
li ee in the f<tct th,t t in December of thi a s~me ye.!lr. over 
forty cannon !l.nd other suppl ies·. wllicb t h e British hfld 1n-
tended to use, were transported by sled over the sno·.r to 
Uass<tchusett.s where _ t hey were 1mt to valuable use dri vinp- out 
4 
the British. 
1. Journ~ls Massachusetts Provincistl Congress, 'Jl• 712. 
2 . American Archives, 4th Series, v. I I. -p. 1407. . .. 
3. American Archives, 4th Series, v. II . p . 1596 . 





..,/hen the Provincial Congres s ;lssumed the powera of 
f!OVernment on October 7, 1774, they realized thq,t a. sm::tller 
group was needed to execute their orders. To meet t:ti s de-
fic iency. !:l. Provinci "\l Committee of Safety , subject t o 
periodical rev isi.ons. w!l.s appointed on October 26 , 1'774. It 
is to be r emembered , however, tha.t U .e Committee of Safety 
~as not the only executive of the Province . The Provinci ~l 
Congresses chose Committees of SUpplies, of Insnection, of 
"'7ar , etc •• besides Commi tteee appo i nted at intervals for 
· s pecia.l purposes. These variou s Commit t ees, gener ally 
sne:!lking . co-o-,er ated wi t h each other . f.TJha.tever friction 
did develon among' them can b e- attributed to the Prov i ncial 
Conp-ressee, f or they fq,iled to state defin i tely the no e rs 
1 
of eqcb . 
Althou~h the Provincial Committee of Safety was appointed 
t o 9.ct as ~.L coloni!ll executive , its !tpnointr.'lent turn r:>d out to 
be prim'lrily milit~ry in c har acter, relll.ting only t o those 
exigenci es which the approaching struggle occa sioned. It was 
ch i ef ly occupied i n ass embling and. org:.mizing the militiA. for 
effec tive resistanc e . It w::ts also the t~sk of the Committee 
1. Agnes Hunt. Prov incial Committees of Safe ty, p . 157. 
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to secure equipment and provide supnlies for the a r my. On 
occ~si ons, it even directed the operations of the entire 
militia. While little fault can be found with the Committee 
for the manner in wh ich they assembled and equipped the 
troo'J)s, t hey have been criticized p-reatly for some of their 
decisions while officiating as Commq,nder-in-.chi~f of the 
troops. The decision which evoked the greatest amount of 
criticism was the Committee's determination to seize and 
occuny Bunker hill despite the objection of the Council of 
War that t he site was too exposed. The followin~ is an 
example of the ~eneral criticism, "The occunation of t he 
Charlestown hei~hts on the night of June 16, 1775, was fool-
hardy on the part of the Americans in every w~y . In t he 
confusion among the l?roups from the different colonies, whi ch 
made up the besieging forces, t here were no plans for the 
support of the detachment sent to Charlestown, which must be 
regq,rded in a military sense as an isolated force. It had no 
heavy artillery, only six sm!\11 field pieces which proved of 
little use. It was ill supplied in every way, and especially 
short of ammunition. If the British had taken adv::1.ntage of 
the flood tide in the morning of June 17. to move heavy guns 
on their shipping into the Mystic river, the position of the 
1 
Americans would h:].ve become i mpossible." 
1. T. D. Frothineham, "The Sief!e of Boston," in Proceedings 
of Ma ssachusetts Hi .storica.l Society, v. 59. p. 295. 
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The fina.nci9.1 nowere conferred u-pon tbe Committee of 
s~fety appe~r to be of a very extensive nqture . They .ere 
empowered to dr~w on the treasury to pay all cl~i~s directed 
1 
~gainst the Province. The majority of the cl~ima they did 
pay off were claims th,J. t wer e run up in the execution of 
their own orders. e. g . the mon ey f or arms ~nd food supplies , 
the expenses for enlisting soldiers, the pay of of J.·icers and 
troops , etc . 
In the beginning wben the Committee of Supplies met in 
joint seesion with the Committee of Sg,fe ty, the arms and 
a.Jrl.muni tion in the colony were really under t .he chrtrge of the 
Committee of Safety, through whose order alon e they could be 
obt~ined, but when the Committee of Supplies refused to co-
J 
oper~te Nith the Committee of s~fety , the power of the latter 
wr.ts to R. certain extent destroyed, for now all they could do 
was recommend me~sures to the former. "This proved to be ~n 
uneconomical rtrrq,ngement, since the Comnd ttee of' S::Lfety R.S 
Commander of t:tJe troops was in t he bes t position to know v/h'q.t 
quantities of food , clothinF and other supplies were needed . 
2 
where they could be u sed to tr~e best advantage . " 
'1i th the passing of time the duties of the Committee of 
s~fety became so arduous th::Lt they appoin ted sub-committees 
to aid them. Some of these C0'11l'D.i ttees were chosen to con .. 
1. Agnes Hunt , Provincial Committees of Safety, p . 181 . 
2. Agnes Hunt, frovincial Committees of Safety , p . 17. 
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aider and renort on certain me~aure while o thers were st~.nd.inp 
committees "'lith speciftl duties such as the cru-e of the poor. 
One of the chi .ef concerns of the V.assa.chusetts Committee 
of Safety was the punishrneilt of the Tories. It is apparent 
th'lt no regular course of procedure wg,s employed in de!:tling 
with these peo1)le . Sometimes they '"ere apprehended and tr ied 
by the towns or counties while others of them •.vere sent by 
the local Committees, ~fter a preliminary examin~tion, to the 
central Committee for trial. The large number of c ases th~t 
were brourht to the attention of the l~tter w~s due entirely 
to the ze.<:~~l of these loc<tl Committees . They continually 
seized uoon men ..,.,hose only fault ·.vas disloy~l words , or open 
sympathy with the Rngli sh, and sent them to the Provincial 
Committee for trial . It is evident that the latter's 
treatment of the Tories was very mild. The Committee f!ave 
them ~ fair tri~l and rendered its decision only on the 
evidence presented . In many cases the Committee, evidently 
working on the principle that it wou ld be unwise to invite 
unnecess~ry trouble, di smissed tbe accused on their giving 
security for future p:ood beh!'Lvior. Persons ch1'trp.ed with 
offenses of ~ more serious n~ture were confined to the care 
1 
of tr.e ja.ils in Connecticut. ••Even m'l.ny of these were 
allo •red to f!O home on p~role on {!iving promise tha.t they 
1. Willi~m Gordon,History o:f the Americ!:ln Rev ., V. II. p. 134. 
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1 
would resnond if sent for." 
The Provincial Cormni ttees of S~fety in ~lassq,chusetts 
during their existence held frequent correspondence ·ith tbe 
nei?hboring colonies. It sent letters to New York ~nd 
Rhode Isl~nd. seeking- aid . It mR-de and executed pl!i.ns for 
d.efens e in conjunction with Conn ecticut !l.nd New Hampshire. 
It asked for ~nd di s patched troops, ammunition ~nd cannon 
and it reported the latest intelligence of the ~ctions of the 
British. The efficiency and diplomacy displ11yed by t he 
Massachusetts Committee in its int er-coloni ::tl r e l t1. t i ons so 
i mpres sed her sister colonies t hat t he ir commi ttees of l a.ter 
2 
years were modelled after hers . 
The personnel of the Provincial Committees was 
determi ned by the Provincial Congress. It elected t hose who 
were most active in t he revolutionary movement and whom they 
deem f>d c~:p~bl e of administerin~ executive duties. Such men 
were John Hancock, Joseph Warren, Richard Devens and 
Captain White. These men gave their time and influ ence 
wi llingly and worked unceasingly for the defense of t he 
colony. As far as the author can ascertain, these men 
recei ve.d no pay fo r their services w·hile members of this 
Committee. 
The success which the Committees obtained ~rior to the 
1. Willi~ Gordon, History of the American Rev .,V. II . p. 135 . 
2. Ap.:nee Hunt, Provincial Committees of Sa.fet;y, p . 156. 
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Revolut ion was du e mai nly . to t he co-operation which they re-
ceived from the local ~nd d i strict commi ttees. The larger 
t owns nomin~ted eever~l committees to administer their 
affairs while the smaller to· ne nomin~t ed only one committee . 
Al thourh the commi tteee were known under varlotxs n9.mes, such 
as the CommitteE' of Obeerv.!l.tion , of Inspection , of Sl!l.fety, 
their pur pose and met hods •,o:rere l:tl ~ys the S!l.me . I t q,e t he 
work of these Commi t tees to nromulf-'ate and enforce the re-
solves of the Provincial Conp:ress and. the Committee o:f 
S~fety . Frequently members of the local committees were 
also found to be members of both the county a.nd Provincial 
Commi ttees. Not only this but it appears th~t the men 
nomina ted on t he Provincial Committees c q.me from V!.trious 
parts of the stat e, thus making it possible for theM to be 
aware , at all times , of tbe state's exact condition. 17ith 
such an internal o r~anization as t his , there is no wonder 
t hat John !\dams describes t his committee syst em as a. perfect 
1 
"nolitica l engine . " 
1. John Ad~ms , ~orks, v. II. ~ · 162. 
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SUMUARY 
The chief executive of t he Provinci~l Congress in 
~dminiat ering ~ffairs of Masa~chusetts W'l.s the Provincial 
Committee of Safety, of which the mos t prominent members 
were John H~ncock, Joseph 1!'farren, Rich'l.rd. Devens, Captt!l.in 
;Yhi te and. Doctor Church. The first Pro vi nci"ll Corr.mi t tee of 
S~fety was ::tppointed October 27 . 1774, while the l"l.st Com-
mittee a ppointed July 13, 1775, dissolved on July 19, 1775. 
Twice during this interval, on February 9, 1775, and May l A, 
1775, respectively , the duties of these committees were en-
larged. Appointed only temporarily, the members worked un-
cea.sinp:ly and with little or no pay . In the bep: inning these 
committees were appointed to performall executive duties but 
the i mpending struggle necessit"lted that they devote t heir 
time entirely to military duties. The greatest part of its 
existence was s pent in ass embling g.nd ore-anizing t h e militia. 
Rules were prepared for ita government, ranks of t~e officers 
were establ iehed. suspicious persons were a:onrehended a nd 
tried, inter-colonial correspondence was maintained, plans 
for civil government were drBwn up , etc; these qnd other 
tasks of a minor nature occupied the attention of the 
Provincial Committees of Safety . To make their task ::ts easy 
~s possible , the Committees were empowered by the Provincial 
Congresses to draw on the treasury to pay all claims they 
76 
might incur ~gainst t he Province. 
The success t hat !~assachusetts did. ::tccomnlish du rinf" 
these preliminaries can be attributed directly to t he con-
crete activity of these Provincial Committees of Safety. In 




Fi rst Committ e e-October 27, 1774- February 9 , 1775. 
J ohn Hancock 
Joseph lila.rren 
Benj amin Church 
Richard Devens 
:Benj~min '"'o'hi te 
Joseph Pl'-l l mer 
Norton Q.u i ncy 
r\br<th'lJTI ,.,a tson 
Azor Orne 
John Pigeon ~nd C~nt~in He~tt were nddec to 
tl1is commi ttee on Oc t ober 29 , 1774. 
Second Committee-Febru~ry 9 , 1775- May 19, 1775 . 









Colonel Thom~s G~rdner a ccepted position 
declined by JA.bez Fis:her . 
Colonel Cushing, Mr . Sullivan , Colonel ~hitcomb, 
and J r. Durant were added to this committee on 
A-pril 23 , 1775. 
- 7 8 




'Benj ~min '. bite 
J oseph Palmer 
Richar d Devens 
Abraham W~tson 
J ohn Pi peon 
Azor Orne 
:r a th!3.n Cushing 
Samuel Holten 
Enoch Freeman 
Four t h Commit t ee- July 13 , 1775- .ruly 19, 1775. 
;John H!tncock 
Benjamin Church 
Benj 11min . hite 
Joseph Palmer 
Ri c hard Devens 
Abraham Watson · 
Azor Orne 
Benj~min Gr eenleqf 
N);).tha.n Cushi ng 
Samuel Holten 
Enoch Freeman 
Thie committe e dissolved when the House 
of Representatives convened on July 19, 1775 . 
John Pi £eon was appointed Commissary on July 13. 
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